
Germany, 
ApriT 13, 1855, and at the time of 
his death, February 5, 1914, was 

. ii7 years, _ 9 _month:S~ll.d ~?Q:_i!Y.l! of 
age. He came to America when a 
boy of sixteen years and in 1880 

,'", was united in marrhige to Louise 
il:c-'-'Hifrnand their married life was 
~t7 !?pent in- Neorliska lIfrer arew 

years, in Michigan. In this state 
, , they first lived near Omaha, but 

for the last 23 Wayne 
has been t1leTt iast 

two sons 
ters, a brother' and two Sisters Bur· 

':.... ___ vive to mom.!! hl§ sudd!!n depart-
;ure. --- -- , 

Mr. Harder'wlIS a faithful and 
-<JOllsisiiiiiLcnrlSiiiUi • .Ji meiiilWr, ,j)lllild ~'lI.~~e'~:Jn. 
the l:erman {Lutheran church at 
this place and at the time of his 
death and for several years before 
he had been president of the or
ganization, meeting the duties of 

theoffiee fair~ and d~~~~~rt?~~~j~:~~~~i~v~~~~~~!I~[~~~~~~'~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffl~~~~~~~~~~;~i~~;~~~~~~~~~+~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~x6~~ them faithfully and el two and a half miles southeast of the normal the work 
Elkhorn for Dana registered the 
moet points. cally. He will be sadly missed by Wayne in'1870, and has sil,ce lived the schopl and conferring with 

the members of the congregation at that place believes that he is plicants fOr~8tate certificates. 
and his services will be long reo entitled to call his farm the Mr. James H. Craddock.. of 
membered, and--~ed,,-atlts, imi. "Pionrer Farm" of this county, and h' --- --d- 'J" P R I f C 
tatedby members of the organiza- has so regl'stered I't wI'th County Oma a an . . idd eo. reigh-

. ton, archi tect and contractor reo 
tlOn. Clerk Reynolds. This was a wild spectively on the new administra-

Mr. Harder was I<mg a member prairie country in those days and 
of the Modern Wooamen and a Mr. Richardson has indeed tion building, visited Wayne Tues-

member of the Sons of his Work will begin--'aboIl1H'<'lI!tIDg 

On February 20, Bellevue -Gol
lege plays here. 'Belfevue defeated 
Dana on the floor of the latter 
team by a margin of ;/lix points, 
and will surely show the people of 
Wayne a clean, close game. The 
Normal lineup in the Dana 
was: Van N center' 

a short service at the late home 
Sunday afternoon followed by the 
funeral at the Germah, Lutheran 
church, 'wheiemany 'gatnered .. :,_."_ .. "-
hear the pastor, Rev. R Moeh~ 
ring, pay a tribute to the departed 
br<!.ther and offer cunsolation to the 
bereaved relativE'S and friends. 
This service was largely attended 
and the pastor and congregation 
paid a mO'st sincere tribute to the Mrs. Henrv_ Gardner Dead 
memory of thei r !lead brother. 
The burial was in Wayne cemetery. W'lrd comes from E'1lerson of 

the death of Mrs. Henry Gardner, 
CARD OF THANKS which occurred at her home at 

We wish to ex-pr-ess -{Jar lIH)st+~:m.l-r-soll-lasLweek, following 
sincere thanks for the many acts of operation which was undergonll as 
thoughtful sympathy and deeds of the last hope of prolonging her 
kindness extended to us in our life. Mr. and Mrs Gardner lived 
sudden bereavement in the death at Wayne for some time, owning a 
and burial of-hnllband-atHI -4'a-ther in-toowest part of town, 

Mrs. John Harder moved to Emerson but a few 
arlcf CilHifi'Ein: months ago. 'She-came from' Wi);

Jobnson-Kitterer 
Annoul)~ements have been re

ceived~' here from Miller. South 
Dakota, by tlie friends of John 
W. -J onnson;-wno was -j'fi 

at this place a few years ago, tell, 
ing of his marriage to Miss Ara
belle M. Kitterers at Skakopee, 
Minnesota, Monday, February 9, 

consin to Nebr~ska a namber of 
years ago, and having a trace of 
Indian blood ih her veins was en
titled to an allotment of' land for 
herself and chi Idren. of whom 
ther.e were LoID'. a son and_."'.'.",,,!.. ___ 
da\lghters, the j---';-rmer aying a 
number of years ago. She was 
past seventy years of age. Of the 
funeral and burial we did not learn 

1914. -Tfleyareto De 'at nome ,,~;-+,,_,-p>lrLLCULil['" 
Miller afterJiily 1st, t5ui-the c3r<ds -------
do not say where the intervening Mother and Baby Taken Home 
months are to-be-<lpent. Last week we made mention of 

Mr. Johnson was first in business the arrival of a woman and baby 
at CanoH4Vit-h i'!-ert -Brown, and here about I whom it was almost 
later WIth Ed Johnson in the furn- impossible to learn anything 
iture business at Wayne, they sell- several days. It proved to be Mrs. 
ing to Orlando Adams. He is now Wm. Jeffries of Knox county. The 
in the general merchandi.e busi- county attorney of Knox county, 
ness at Miller, South Bakota. He accompanied by the woman's broth
has numerous friends in this coun-I er came Thursday evening and took 
ty who will wish himself and bride the woman to her home. The 
a haWY !He. busband, who was visiting in KIlIl-

------,-- sas. heard that his WIfe was 
Aevel'mann-BarHmg- while on his way home, and 

ab!lut twenty 
ItIl'tl!ID'en--at--tmr 

the evening to help her 
the event. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent in games and 
soef1l1 eon~ersation after which 

The guests presented Miss Huff ":=============~===========:;:::t. wit3 a cut glass dish as a remem- .. 
brance of the event. 

Wednesay, Fooruary 11, 1914, at here for her the evening after she 
the home of Fred Haberman and had been, taken home. It is quite 
wife, a sister of the bride, oc- evid'mt that the VIIoman's life is 
curred the marriage of Mr. Fred not a happy one, and she must Hear'''EJ:;'on's Musical Marvel. 
Aevermann and Miss Matilda Bart- have fancied that she was wronged H' '" V· 'd V'· 1 

", ffi" to thus leave her home 'and chil- ear :fI.e lctor an lctro a. 
",ling, Rev. Gehrke 0 c18tmg, d Ii Ll - h J jJ r . If 

,_,~," Ther.e ,wer,L-'Ln~h.o[c :f~La. dren and wan e, awa~ int e night .. ~~~;~:;;~:~::ri;~~~~~~~~~~J!~~~~~~~~~=c=~,:~*,,~eaiir:t::em~~~_~. ti~u~Uj;~e~t~o~r~y:o~u~r~5~e~'i~~=~~::Jj;j:; 
tives an<:rtnends ~present -to Wl - --

ness the ceremony, congratulate Suffragists at Court House 
the young married folks and par· On Monday evening there 'will 
take of the liberal hospitality of be a lecture at the court hol1...se by 
the Haberma-n'-hmne" Mrs. Magdalene ,M-unson on 

~'-'---"'---"-- question that is now one of the 
A New Farm House great political questions of the 

'Ihe EDISON DISC repnesents the iii~.F"iimul"yh,hi<'h .. ~;-t-t-~ 
ment in Bound reproduction--a 

tt---'~..,.-'VOTce of liquid and mell{)w-to.ne._ 
comparable s",e,etll.ess. 

A. C. Dean begins" this week gay-equal suffrage.' Mrs'. Munson 

-ha-ttH-n-g-----~ for a new" isaKansas la~y of, mUC_h:tmartbrti:-I~+hrt~tter_tr~'--f'r-a,nk---:P-o.we-,.;.:-=a,;,J.+;;efi~r,;:';;;'::"-+-:':::--=-=""'''-_:--~-l----=~:--,~~!l:I"~~~~~~~=-'-~""';"'::~IIlCt::~:""':Il!~':.::'.:"~J~~# 
modern farm hOlilse on his place six a? er~"1!I0eYorrd l . 

mil"" southwest of Wayne. -The I ~Ighl'y mstructlve a?d entertam-
new home is ~o be 3Zx!l2. two I 109, as, well as ofticlal for she The Guild of St. Mary's church 

f
~m th t t f th will'meet thill afternoon 'w+th Mi-s-. stories high alld contain .eight e es as e repre.se~ a Ive,' 0 , e 

rooms. BRat, lig1ht and water are Suffragette aSSOCiatIOn jf the !; If"b:::r\~:~·. Light refreshments 

~7t~\~I~~~eda1Ttj1e sam-e as a hea:ilii~~':;i-'o.Il_n.ll.1Ja"'bCUI,'y-U_Ld<.:JiSJJCl1u"-s""seW_dlU.+"Ul'llJ)J.u.~U:g.!®u!li!lh...------=--l-::~T~·h-'e:"::..::B·:'r--jd-"g';e~~W~h~i~st 'c--;t.-ll·~b-m-'e-e"Ct-s++--'--IHlf--.~"~""'-"'IIIk-'--~M~""-I~W!'"4!!>-'1I"-.1"""",~~-c-l---'-: 
Call on Gaertn.er & Beckenhauer with Miss Dora. Lewis SJj.turday 

?ld pap~r~~-;ale.~:tthiS office. ~o~ abo~.t your suhscription~ . to move_orJ:JunfaS-O~piano.-:--::-Ady~_nig.b~ 



. You are ALL Invited to,. 
. . '. '.,. 

-llJ"-I§_~I""""""'=---- -M-GClar-cY .Sc-

Mrs. Fox returne(j to her 
at Ranaolph Saturday, following a 
visit With her parents here. 

Miss JuJiaGr,andqlfist went Ito 
Sioux Monday to visit. two or 

again. 

A local building contractor and 
carpenter informs us that there is 
prospect of unusual activity in the -····-·-tln .... E~;vet;ka·wi-th·-i'ela>t,i.IIe;;--tllwt'e.·I;';j[_da'v-e_l'l-i.n~I-rOln--"lU'lli'Y~.WJLLjill-d\lrj.rlg -the--af·f;ej:nocOn-8nd-.tltle.)Cjbu-iMi-ng-business at 

will make Wayne her home for coming season. In addition to the Mrs. McDowell of Sholes spent 
I"riday afternoon at Wayne wnile 
returning from II visit at Winne· 
toon. 

_.Eish.iallhru!p.JJl'M{!!.ltetter to eat 
than any ki nd of' fresh or 
meat, Beaman hus H tine varioty, 
-a~v. 

·';Fred-6hlehester" .. .wenL ... tu 
last week and Ullderwllllt an opera" 
tion·f()J' gall . trouble. ':t:~!L)~te 
reports are that ;he is gettmg on 
nicely snd will probabl¥ be able to 
return home in II B~ort time. 

Mrs. E. W. Jollnson went to 
to visit her 

11"1 "' 

~:i:: j~iL;!!j ~~:' .. ii~·': =--'" i" 

some time probably. She is mov- college job which will make work 
iog into Mrs. Whitney's residence many he spoke of a number of 
in the north part of the city. J. C. Good and John McCoun of dwelling hOllses that are being 

Cherokee. Iowa, are here visiting figured on this year, but he said 
Mrs. A. F:. Chl~hester, who has the son of the former .• John GMd not to count the.. chickens before 

been at St. JoseplT hospital 'l'Ol'-Hle'!-on t:hePblTSull1 .an 'arm southeast the hatch: That is good advice 
P!lst.jJalf month, where she took of Wayne. and" building R hog but when the egg. is almost pipped 
treatrYIent. was ahle to return home house on the farm for Mr. Sulli· as he says is true in this mattgr it 
Monday, and says that she is feel· van. Saturday not being a good i's fit ;ubject to comment upon. 

ch i in health, they knocked off. where they 

fact, we believe that there should 
be an educational qualification for 
all voters- rather than whether 

",ear skirts or trous.ers. 

Sold By 

(NEW STORE . . 

To Inspect and Buy from the Justly Famous 

f)-ROW 

The popular WhiteHouseShoe1s-the
for dress shoes, the Buster Brown for Children;' 

All of the latest styles and shades for any mem-
. of the JI:l!!lJ!YL_and. three grades_?~ work 

HS--"'-"s'ho'oes for men, ranglIig-iliPiEe::JrOliL 

Come and buy of this New and Complete Stock 



Sam Hoshaw of Page 
own lUe..,wh:i1euespondent 
business oj"'i;et~ling her hus. 

"::1:,,':"':';','-hmlrh, ",:rate aHe!" his'recent death, 

but nothing 
definitely. 

The state of Nebraska how has a 
laboratory for the free examina
tion of milk. wa!!Jr and other food 
supplies. The laboratory will also 
examine pathological specimens 

ans testing for the van-

horticultural 
he strawberry patch WaIter-troffinfih of Winsidei-wnol~'-' 
is worth mucom"re than it 

cost one year with another. They 
are easily grown for a fruit crop, 
a-no bririgqtIicK returns-,the 
bearing the year after 

is e.oming to the front as a 
- ler, bas but recently retu.rned 
a littfe trip- where-h1l-w3n=twG-vic
tories and lost one match, that with 
Peter Froon oj' IIar-1an,._lmy;!'_ rue 
Randolph. 

Some of- t-ne-Methodistmintster" 
of the east are said to be consIder· 
ing the idea of introducmg and us
ing the "movies" in their chlJrch-
es, and the theatrical 
attractioIlsto draw' 

-says t-hat 3W -plants.w.Ul 
ish the ordinary family ,with all of 
the fruit of that kind they will 
need. From tbe price that berries 
bring on the market here, a patch 
for the market should pay well, un
less like last sea80n the drouth 

The Ladies in thisTowoal'e Simply Gohig Wild 
ov~;r HarlllOllvIIair Ikantifi01". All(1 no wonder, because to make 
'tho hair ,lusltmlB, ~8ill'tJ!ll(Lsilk;y \y~ bdi('ve th~'r(''s ,nothing elS(~' 
and -we "dlabout all the vari<HIS hair preparations l11adL~that any
where near comes up-4.o Harlllony Hair Benutifiel'. 

Ask of the \YOllwn in this town who lise it-
. look at lip!, hair,·and you'll come '. 

-----_ .. 

and the money. fln iwrtantaneous. 
Waylano Willey was up fom scalp. It is washed off just as q. the 

The death of Ubaldus Tannen· Lyons last Saturday shaking hands llloillPnts. It leares no·llimps or slickilless.-Just a 

~=~=1~~~!~~~~~~~t~O~0~k~p~la~c~eliw;i:t~h~0~ld~f.~r~ie~n~~:c~'~"~H~e::h~a~s~s~O~ld~~h~iS~_~ __ ~(~'I~Cg:t~rl~lihllie~SR;'~-~'l~u~s~t~a~~d~a~il~lt~.y~,~:r~Jl~ei:t~,;~!ant and dt'all frai-"·Hnce. ornamental bottles, with sprinkl,'r tops. 
----ne€lT'1rres-i<i-eflt-iR, G'rntl,ln.g-. -CDu.nty March let. He b,as been at $L()l)~ ___ . -HTtNllmlY Shampoo, 50c, 

since the year 186G, doing his full looking up a house andwl1T ~ tr 1U{}lwy-1lJ1ck, ____ ~ 
s"are in building up this portion there for a year or two in order 
of the state. He is survived by a to send his children to school. He 
widow. expects to buy another farm but 

Sixty-seven different makes of will look around a while before 
automobiles will be shown at the investing. He sold his Lyons land 
annual automobile show in Omaha, at an advance of $40 per acre over 
February 23 t'\· :O:i:'. This number what he pain for it four years ago. 
insures the larg:est representation which means a nice profit, besides 
ot automobiles ever exhibited west what he has earned on the land.
ofthe,Mississml2i river and is but Pender Republic. 
a few ears less than shown at tbe The death of Wi II iam L. Wills~t 
Chicago show. his residence in South Madison last 

J. F. 
for the 

sors who 
pears -that--- the ,c<lmpan.v_.do,_ nol 
tljink that the plaee can 'fIord a 
helper:. __ " .... __ ._ 

week marks the passing of a person 
i1iar to Madison county people 

pwards of forty years. Wills 

n 1809 where he resioed 
years'slllce wnfeh time he
made his home at Madison. For 
·many year ... the d~ceased was en-

Beauties Endorse Them 
TIH"re i ... no ('lass of "'<)Inen who know hetkr Ih)W ju di'iCriminnie in till' USt' of things to mnke 
t.hem more beautiful than aelre ..... w". Among' .Iht! m:Hl)' ('l,lt'hraled tlla~e beauties. whu uscund 
t'nlhusiaslically praise "i.)t)th llarllloJIY Ilnil' Beautl!}!'l' llnd Ilnl'ntony KhlllIl[)OO are: 
ETHEL BAllRYMOHE L.\\'UETTE TAYLOR 

:3t:l.r in "Tal1j('," Empire Theater, :\"~~W York. ::ltar in "i't'g 0' ~ty l1eul't," £ort Thcutor. New 

ELS;t~:r ~~E~f~j;~~)· Wumnn," LyeeUlll, ;.lew S:\T.·\\~H',: ALT ~ 
Y-ork. SttJ,!' in "i\,{dt·," LlluguCrQ Thent.cr, Nmv Yur_k. 

LOIIISE PRE"SEIl ROSE COGHLAN 
:::;L~tr in "P01,IlHli tim! P!:'rhnut.t~r," u. ~1. Culiuu titu.r in "Finc Feat.hers," [lOW touring tho tJlliwd 

Tht·akr, .!\t·\~ \ Ilrk. " ::Jbtt·)\. 

Sold only a' the more than 7UOO ~ 'lUores. Ours is the ~ Sloro in Ihis TOWII 

PHARMACY 

H@ry Hu~i~. 00 a r-~pg~iniliegnin, li"~~k~dt=~:~~~~~~~~:~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ visit to town, called atte'nUrin to implement busmess here and for ___ ,_~____ _ ______ ~~ __ ~ 
the fact that hp is the oldest resi- ten years had been foreman of the W. hy Not a Hi;~d-M ... ~?- - .r~ial'.~s-(5ftn"w''')(J)liI'le- Stt'(lllg< "lid 
dent in Cuming county, now liv- Hume ranch. -
ing. He has resided here for fifty· Omaha broke all recoros in The County -Far-iii De-monstfIifor j We want to get the news to all 
fouL::i.eJ>,!;§,~}~JH<Ulll,)()usly, He has receipts for .the month is really the hired man of the old peopleabout Rexal( Oil Emu!. 
an entmiastlC --a"da13lc1fng January taking second place ~ ... r.+~~.~,,,<,_,,lll~~c()unt~ farm man'ljoll, ,u:emarkable new food,medl-
in Nebraska He pronounces the agement assuclatlOns. Heiswolk- cine whlch,vTminly-oeieive-i 
present winter up to this time as ~~~ym~~;iect:g~~ th\h:or~~ce~~at~i~~ ing u~der the. directions of the best remedy ever made to overcome 

--~~:;:;::~~:~~~~¥;;irp!ieIr.fi~H;;.;~,.::;~.;;;:tJ,e:.ll1J~~~~C~~~IQ, executIve commIttee of. the asso· the weakening, debilitating effect 
700 bushels. as follows: J-CUI-1;"'n.J.ntL<!Ltb.,"-eK~nslOn servIce of increasing old ao;e. It helps to 

State Colleg.e of Agncul •. rebuild wasted tissues, strengthen 
1,364,400; corn. 5.14~.OO(j; oats, iIewurks--wl-th---tlwse wOO -and give-newen&g.y 
1,1 B5, 000; barley, fiH. 800; .. nd rye enough j n the work feel t-o the body. 

- There is [0 -be a: ",.>t"tr.-'vetht, ... 11{;,-;;(:)O. The shi-llffi!w ' the I or danger. 
meeting of those who were once Omaha were H, on, 200 
republicans and those who still which also put Omaha second in ous rug. t may notm'iilie-you 
claim to he the real thor.oughbr_ed this respect. These receipts ano feel better for a feW days, but if 
stand'pat strain of breed at Lin· shipments emphasize the po'sstb:-Ji. "A"mt"t-'-;~-"- do not feel much better and 

f N b k h · h f . h stronger beforc.l;ou nave taken a 
coin this evening and our fellow ties 0 ,8 ras a, w tc urllls es where the work is established quarter as much as you have .of 
citizen, Leslie Welch, is on the se~entY-ilve per cent of the Umaha time is more than occupied. other medicines that have ne)t 
program ~s_one of the orators of shIPments., 111 thes.' fig-ures goes ,example. the yearl.YTeport of helped- you, we will gladly-give 

in Cuming 

.0. W ~yne Market .. 
I I II I I I 

9 CALL PHONE 

If you your meat 

ceive Prompt and. Careful 

W " 8e-\ItheB~t-4.MeAt.~=eJ~(l~L~~~ __ , ___ . 

.. Oysters and Fish .. 

Top Prices for Chickens. Hide.---;;;;rTurS-ahea,] of St. Le.u.ts and Kansas I C I r the demonstrator in 11er· 
City, r'i~kv~~unty. Sh9WS that in the' last back your nhlney. 

-----t\~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:T~~s~o~m~'~' ~t~i m~e~a~g:y'e~' ~"'fe~m~a~(;,le~m~en~t i~0~n8t~e~"~m~0~n~t;h~s~h~e~h~a~s~t~r~a~v~e~le~(;] ~;l~, (~)4~(~J ~~:Re~x~a~"~~(l~1 ~i \~.esu~iil ~E~m~u~ls~i~o:n~c~o~n~-~-L~II:III:II:III~III:II:III:III:1I1I:lIi:IIII:III:II:":"':III:"'I:I"II"II"I"IIII"I"'""'11i IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"II"""""UlilillI""""IIIIIIII""'"I"""'II"I1I11I1IUIIIIIIIIII,IRUIU tains pure Pi"e Oil and the Hypo-

of rattle near Battle Creek, and calls from farmers in 3lcrri·tk have long lll'er' endorsed by suc. 
of the fi.ndin g of the cattle and the I county, lie has visited UP"" reo h 

I h C'e~Hful physieians, are here for t e 
guilty person, lut t Ht no arrests I quest 543·tarms, had on Saturdays first time combiner!. The result is 

-;-were made. It was at 47~ office callers, has reee;\'ed 

matter was ahout tn 'be dropped HOO a<nd has had in the neigh~or
entirely the Nebraska Live Stock, hood of 2,000 telephone calls. Be. 
OwnerR Association took the mat-II sides t~1is he has been instrurrwntai 
ter up and demanded the county in holding m'Jre than 20 meeting. 

a real bod y, no rve and III ood· hu i It! • III.:==:;;::::;;:::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::::::;=====::~~U ' bdi.e""'r 
is superior to anything else in 
()vercominR d,t'uility. weaknl2SB and 
Iiahility to disea~e, and to tone 
and strengthen the nerves and ;~~~=~~=\-'i~'7iijf=j"ffi'fflffi1E'V--t+> aet _'HHL wilLtlJ.~!1, with an attendance of over 2 u\lit. 

eVloence against the guilty man:1 He has held many field d~~~r;;:·-t'=l-F1tll<'-.BjtM'Cb--'-U.lPY-!l'Lj'LUi_-;""-~* 
He disfigured and mutilated the' lions to determine the best 
stolen stock--cutting- off the horns,j ods of cultivation and 'variety of 

w~~(~fc::lat~ ear~ and talls- but two of the cat~ I crops. He has vaeC'inated 'I\'er 
,;-; <)r t;!l\.L (,rill1l:Jry tl(~ got out and l',:HflP home whieh ~.OO() head of hogs. e;::.;tirnat«l by 

tile ~m\)~~r:a~\11·d ;al~l.~ tracE' ~f)on led to t.he location of the owners as heingworth$17,()()(). 

~~ .. ~ ~ ~1:he. JlaleL E or __ -, __ ---; 

Auction Sales 
"-Y'."'!. the}hief. Leo Kurpgeweick is The loss has bcen less than three 

~.rure~ru=~UMft~~~t~crt~_I~~_ ~·~~·~:~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~--~~~~=~~~ilitUJ~ i~ to rUil\J\'(' c;:!Use. The new dis- County Attorney P. F. O'Gara of I cows whicb were not paying' 'It • us ana we w~ll O'ive back your 
C(J\ ['f}-', l.. r().'(Or1e, does thiq because: is Cedar county has rceived word board. The Farm Demonstrator t">. 

~~~~~:~li:'~~J<;~~~c~~~~~lJe~riaclla~~d fho~~ that the deciRion of Judge Graves is certainly a .hiTed man wh~) has ~~o~e~~~th~~t~ha \'V:or~j~ve T~:t ii~ 
lodge in the juint., and muscles, to in the }<'()rley case had been su~.lllots of work to do. - - - Sold only a£ the 7,000 Rexall 
~cr.1tch and irritate a,]d cause rheu- tained uy the supreme court. The Why not a hin~d, man fPJ-T the 
mati,m, a]',d ,I,all> out a.nd j th t th t f f f D' t:-i' Stores, and in th,s town--' only by 
ens the ~toppe4~llp. i-naci-i~ :"i';";,:;':7;' __ -t-C'tlll-[[-II~J_~_~ __ - ~ __ ._.,_.~ .... ~.rD? 9 __ .. "~~.r:!l_:.~._ ~.:~ers 0 lxon ~oun y. .. OW IS US, $1.00. Shultheis Pharmacy, 

~ .... ~ 

>C) till'l c;,n-Jiltenrlt -rh" rs under the law at the, tlie t1nn,-to get bu~y on thIS sub· Wayne.-NebraiiKa-.-"ad.:.'--·· .. · .. · .. ----'-'--tI~--t---Fre:irP-eteJiWjcn~~ii'e-b 
the Icl:,,,d 'H,d drive it '--W)11 elected w_l-jeet~ -Don't wait until next spring 

( 'r(JX(IDC 

IllCdlCme ('\:t'f rnn1e for curing chron
IC rl!l'lITJI:ltl"ln. hlJney trouble", a,Hi 

l,].1.dJer dl"'(lrder~. l'"nu wlil find It 
dIfferent from all other r('m~dies. 

and that the or th" available competent men for 

by Mr. Carroll 
There was much interest in this' are as 

·(hcre lS n(JiTll:1g c~s.e- . 
1 t !'IJ\. b.HV ohl you arc, or 

you hil.ve suffered, it is 
inlf'o~~ible to take -it into 

without results. 
tl1e first few 

Y"ll ,c;ur,rrist'd h.ow 
)- uu. 1l1i":'l.:ry and suffenng 

-=~se in this p.art of the sta.,te es~ I rick co~nty. 
peeh!tty.-- -~frI> ~~fla4-a' standromt the. 

~mmi~on~. J~~ s~n~n'l~un~ ~mp~ ~~;~~n~o~t~a~ff~o~r~~tto~~~·~e~r~w~m~a~~~~~~~~~F*~~~===~==~===~=~~==~~--~~--~alL~ 
whose term uf offi~e was the same worry along without the County disease and 
as above. and he"wa's in ;loubt as Farm Demonstrator: He is as in- skin alone, Meritol F;czema Rem
to his rights In the case, and p01'j~ -d-espensible as the sta.te university edy is applief-i I-iiredly to the -dis~ 
sibly thought of attemJjting to hold (fown::lt Lincoln. eased skin. r~o ·not delay trying 
over. But ha(1 Stanton decided so The above is from the Nebraska Meritol Eczema H.emedy.-"Adams· 

p;p::kage of Croxone to (f6- he eoulri have consIStently Jour-nal~Leader" of Ponca. ~'2nd .:vl()d~1 -Phanl'Dc:I, ;'Ieal Jlgenfs.
;1 ~rltir:- at. ~\lW first-class none so, for he waH n )t H candirlat€ wou!il f(:Jad as \vell with the name 

drug 'tore ,iii rlnl"l;l~ts arc au- for re·election. To ClS it seems of the county changed to Wayne. I 
thorizerP to cell it oo:! 1'''-;iiJivr mon that, when Commissioner 'j"urley , _~_~ 
j,a(k gUilfallte·c,. TLJ'(;t d(J.·\t~ a . 
!(.r a few days L, all t entered the race for another term A warm room for" car is a sa,ver 
nrr neeaed-fo-clfre--rh€--'Ivn'M ·1>,-,<,1,---1 hewactically conceded ,that his on the tires-Clark has- the rOOm. 
;Jd~c or o .... ercOu1e '!:.rln!lry term ~)osed with the year:. -adv. 

---I 

aqv.f. 

Cap Hill, who ieft thi.s county 
about two years. agp for Luverne. 

this vi-emi-ty. . Minnesota. has returned to viBitlL~==::::::::::::::::~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Bargains We 

,-
DISCOUNT 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S KNIT CAPS, 

~::-----:!;'}~~~fl¥,~~~l!~!~!~~~~~+;::;'tl~";:':;~:::i;~:';o::;;~~~,~~~~~_I __ I._.J[,A:OI:El.l!.,--.Aim~QllJJ..IDl,m'!'.§'---.lll~~~IL-~.$~I~.O~:o~!g:rad~e~.:at~~ .. .:, . .:. .... '~'.:,' ....... .:, ..... : ... __ . . LA:ST FALL COATS, EVERY COAT AT 
. . . . . . . . . . . . _'I!<c;"·III··~~-~~"n- LESS;--noN'Tl.InSS TIfilSE-·· 

WEAR, WOOL AND FLEECED AT 
TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT. 

-"----------;-------;-.---~----

l,ADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE, 
REGULAR 36 cent grade at ..... 19¢ 

$1.50 Grade at 

FLEECED AND COTTON, regular 16 

cent and 18 cent now ouly, at pair 10¢ 

BARGAINS, AS THEY MUST BE SOLD. 

SO WE OFFER THEM AT ,0NE.HALF .. __ -, .. ~0+F .. __ j. .... --J. __ 

PRICE. OUR ~LOSS IS YOUR 

PRICE. 

Blankets!! Twenty Per Cent ·Discount. Blankets!! 
• ]~veIliflg S(lrvic.eH every S11Dday at 

;~==-='~~~~~~~~~~I~~~J;~~~' ~~ip:ast ,oven. Tho subject of ~ , ne...'d',--~llItm ~'~!!!i-wiU be: 
'Cli'thlt tH5 n. Pt"iost'" nob. 0:1-1. ,-

MEN'S AND BOY'S WINTER CAPS AT 
TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT.·· 

BIG DISCOUNT ON MEN'S AND BOY'S 

SWEATERS. 

ONE LOT MEN'S 75 CENT AND $1.00 
MITTENS, WHILE THEY LAST AT 

PAIR ~ ..... ~-- ....... 65¢ 

Tho Lndies' Aid !loeiElty' met at t':~r-r-:~'~~:::~~~~~~~~~si~~ir~~;;~~:;~~~~;c~~~~~:~~O=N~E~L~O~T~M:E~N~'S~~AND:~~B~O~Y~'S~~D~U:C:K~LJL~ ~orh() of MrA. snag Mf1lIiek on laFlt $1.25 SHIRTS AT ....... , ...... . 
tt'huTfHlny. ~I'he doy was very stormy, 
yet there waH 11 very good attendance 
,md u. pJOlltluut time WflS spent. The 

$1.60 SHmTS AT ...... ". _ ... . 
$2.00 SHIRTS AT .............. . 

meeHng will be at the home 
$3.00 SHmTS AT ..... , ........ . 

Fur Coats, O~ercoats, 

VALUE, BUT A LITTLE OUT OF 
STYLE AT TffiRTY TO FIFTY PER 

CENT DISCOUNT. 

and Per Cent 
W'''-\llle'W1!Il..J.-'''''l'''L.".'' '1",1£ ~a't I.wo. _ ¥ -25. 01." • ..... nt. 

cordial iuvitn.tion is exteudc(l to 
ull ,,,lio wi~h t?~ worl~ldp with us. 

~othodist. C1l1trell, 
(HI'\'. C. L. l\iyef,H, Pastor.) 

8p('('ial mUHj('. SUl1d~lY morulng. 

A Trial Will (on
, vince You. .. 

===i:~~H!!~~~:::!~~~~!t=,,:ilill"m.'a. Ai.d.S!H,iQllj'- MY-t- l!~brll' ="Tn;~ .. 
2 Cans Tomatoes titled to a loanfrum the govern

ment of "'hleh, Ije iI!' a part 
WalI Street barf'lr, =_. _ a:::;: 

Presrdent w;il'lloll, c!n our 
.. i<>.n •. is right- f~ ignoring ,the 

platform in regard to the 
tolls for co~si ,lih I ppi nil'. 
pre.dece.ElIlj)l'S.'illci ~(~p'i'd their ~OUll
try by .tr~aty ,to: aij~H the ShlPS .of 
~II natt.ons <)n;F~4f .equality .. to 
the canal..:4arid thee JiI!ltform should 
not have dtl(:lar!!d agai nat that fea
ture expecting to violate a tl'enty 
obligation. if the treaty· was 
wrong the r~p:uli:l'le'm6':-'not this 
admi is respollsible,and 

given, for the st~te 
, amend the agree-

I' rrhe True> ,\~ ay. " 81Hwiul program 
Sundu.y mor,n Illg. 

Emlln('ipiltion pro('\!ln~ntion- fl"ig'ncd 
Jall!ltlry 1, HIG:;. 

Our JllOrnitlg ClitRS if< ju!'.l nbout ono 
year old. ('OTIW and :-;(,0 tllO infant. 
])oorl-l open to tho publi(' at 10 n. m. 
Adml ~sl on~{lo...----N.o-t'-e;!"'''L.P-..!-.\!.(' .. t1,_~-tC.nt.';!. 

2 Cans Fancy Krout 

2 ~~ns Ho~ny 

···1 can 15 cent Com ... 

2 Cans Early Jnne Peas. 

25¢ 
25¢ 

-25¢ 
lO¢ 
25¢ 

LIMITED FOUR BARS TO A 

FREE A 10 CENT CAN·BAKING POWDER' 

\\./IXlL.A· ONE POUND CAN RACQUET' 

CLUB KEEN KUT COFFEE. 

2 Pounds Fa~cy Prunes 

. 2 POlll.1ds Fancy Peaches 

1 Gallon Karo Syrup-.. 

_~fl Cent Q~art Pre~erves. 

15 Cent Can Plums .... , 

25¢ 
25¢ 
45¢ 
25tt--
10, 

In ]866 the ]\{pthodist ('hur(~h b~~gan 

thoir worl{ for tho Fr(Hl(lm(lu with 
$500 horrowed mOlll',\' HIl(l OIlO tlllu:h('l'. 

8PJ'HlOll ill till' mOJ'11111g i!-l to bo n 

!:1hort. 011(,. 

V,l e htl ve tWtmty !'II!';I it:ut;i-oft8 -----e-f 
ImlTning vlliuod at. $1,-4-;,)7,4-'16. -(hu,is 
theologlt'nl ~H'h~ol, one Tllf'tlicftl college, 
t.wo hO~Pi1It1S, f'\PV('ll ('ol1('g('~, lli~lO al'll· 

demies, threo in(l~l~trial R('hools. 

futch~er, .Wendte·&·. (ompany_ 

q;~ftl·.~yt-II' mt3.\~i-i.lg of bu,;-t
QUO. of ~pf'{·i[l.l intprest. 

TbB Jlnga Boo Mall, LltUe Orphan An. 

.~"V+'"'~ .. "'.'" others will he presont. 
The ('hur~-i~ tlU; ~n1t. Qf~ 

tlull unh1s8 it mixt's 11 little moro 

lowing -the morning service. Gou." 

9n Friday c\'ening of next week, J-nean," 'iai(l th!" preacher, i'the in· 
tho - SoiiffiEintr- .Tubilee w<11'(l, illyj;:;]f,-l(' life of his spirit, from 

, Jubilee whi('h inwa1'l1 'life 

he hiR religi.on. tiBy his r~ljgion" I 
upon Washington. With the assi'stance 
of that Divine Being who ever-=--~tten<llrd 
him I cannot raii. Trusting in Him 

=~="-,.c=.-cc,"".~";;;.t"w,,!J"O-;;w-;;·,,iI~lh;go with me and reniarit-"w~th -
--- everywhe~-e for gOQ:d,',-let ins .-

confi,]ently hope that all will-·yet be 
well. T? His care commending Y~U,'faB i-
I hope 111 your -prayers you -wiI1-:co~-

.--,,=,-=~+.m~ecnd::. ;m:;:.e~~ _~_~~_you an aff8etiona~& 

·ffi~~~"W~~>~~~~t-~~,~~rup~~~lld~~P1L~~~~~~~.~_~o=~>~~,~~.~~~~~~~~\~~~c~~~;~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



1 bave a numb~r of good Sbort Hom 
Bulls for 8ale, fr~!D 8,~I1~n mont

h
b8 

two years old. _Come and 8ee t ,!m 
you are wanting 8 lborougbbred-an1mal

-Adv. S __ ,~_-T~pMPSON. 

ShorL\orn Bull. ForlsaJe 

Johnson County Farmers Object to Re. 
c~nt Raise in Rates." ,'~' 

Te""'m"eu. Neb_. Feb. 9.-More than 

met- a.t the. court house in Tecumseb " 
to talte some action in the ruatter 01 
the rai~e of rates recently mad-€!- by -the 
Lincoln 'relephone and .. Telegraph 
company, The outcomf> of the rpeet
Ing was_the-iakingcllLste-i>S-1<Lg.tg~nl~e 
a mutual telephone company an.d when 

-·-"--------+-ft"-",nir' -e' m;ion 'wn:s--called-- for as to 
take siocl{ and, patron-

automobile lit Jadtsonvltle,- Fia 
eight exchanges in the county W. C. Williams is held on a charg~ 

to taKe' up ,tM m!'tter ohrganlzatlon of attempted .rBon In connection wlth 
for t,M .. new company. and these rn",," ,ll\e Onding of 011 soaked furniture in 
wiIl meet In Teeumseb Saturday to the Pullman hotel at Sedalia, Mo 
take further action ID ~he matter. - j Dr, Ray V. Pierce of Bullalo. 

0- Two--Ca-ndtdate"s Ft1e--: - - kiiown liS a manufacturer of 

appliea-tions with the secretary of 
state for a chance to run for railway 
commissioner. Henry C. Peterson ot 

§~=-':-~==~=~~;;;;~=c----.==,-h~~~~c-"--:-.. ".-:.--'.-:-. " .. ~.-',~. ' .. ~.~.~.~.~, 't5fs~~i;'1 Broomfield would like to land the He-

• :r 

~ 
Jf 

nomination .. -R. W. Ralston. a 

Hampshn-e Hor Sale 
- uOhe3d-1lf-bred .. ·, ~lmlpsJ:L=lill-""'~I~~'~--'.'.~ 
at Wayne, Nebr~ska, March 14, 
1914. Watch for particulars. Roy 
Fisher, Winsid~. Nebraska. -ad v • 
4tf. 

House and Lots For Sale 
A quarter DLock in east part of 

Wayne, a two-story 6 room house, 
cellar, well, good' barn, some fruit. 
Will sell at a ba~gain to settle 
estate, if taken be£ore March 1st. 
J. W. Conley, Wayne.-adv. 6-4. 

CarpenterWork, Plumbing and 

pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 
and stock tanks, sold b;y-

Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; 
Postoffice Box'No. 3. 

-CALL ON--' 

WID. Piepe:nstock 
-FOR

Harness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 

lind Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices-Reatmnable 

Under a definite agreement btltween 
Blank. President WilBon .and Democratic 

Omaha, l'-'eb. '9 --Officer Brown fo~md house and senate leaders, Tural ,credits 
"Farmers ···~h';;;Tai---ilO't-·"m'Jn-e·e~·--H,e~-. man at the Union station whose legisritlon WITr1reburrtmj---tirrOlI1!:n

f:.trawberry," :::aid Secretary Duncan oj i query to the officer of "Who am' 11" this session of congress, 
the State Horticultural soci~ty. "Ev· has brought to light a cose of loss of All social clubs. provided they are 
ery- fam1ry-SlfOfITII-1iave ·-a--straw erry memory, f}lOTiCe-- lieadquarters a' incorporated, are slJbject to the pro
patch large enough to supply th€ night letter, adclre>.ssed to S. T. Od-elt, 'visions of the income tax law. accord'· 
household with fresh fruit throughout I partially identilled tbe man. Aside Ing to a ruling by W. H. Osborne. COIl1, 

.th-e-.he:r::ry .aeason and enoug!l surplus I fr.OQ;L!~e fact that he declares this to missioner of internal revenue. 
to can and preserve for winter use. be his ii8me and lUs occupatton to be A oharge of wife murder against 
Strawberries are the easiest fruit that of a printer. the man seems to John H. Grqet)din, a. chemist, "was dis· 
grown "nd bring quickest returns for lmow but little of himself, I missed by Police .Tudge Chambers of 
the labor and money expended. Three . --.--t t Vote' Los Angeles on the grou,a that .the 

set out and well cared Two Men Tied In Pos mas er • stElte bad not established a case. 

an, Policeman 
supply a family of o-rdinar-y_siziL .. .w..tth..-Jl!L~ primary election held h~e ~pon 'tor~as shot and kil1ed by a gunmafil 
all the fruit they can use." I the order of Congressman tep CDB:< he' w· as endeavoring to search. JameS 

resulted in a tie vote for OrRt place 
Seed Expert at Work. between Carl Wilde and Andrew G. O'Connor. a bystander. who waR 

Miss Louise Allen, the newly ap- Nelson. each of whQm received- 45-0 -w.ounded. is In a critical cOl)_dl,tlo~ 
pointed pure seed expert, returne~ VQtes. The candidates in or!ier were: Senator pomerene of Ohio presepted 
froID,Omaha. where she inspecte-d .. /!!l·"-Frli'd- W. -Ktoeber. 284; Herman W. to President Wilson the name of Rep· 
m€rolls seed bouses. A- g'Hmt -"""lot WinteT. 207; Herman Gerecke, 139; resentalive Sarp of Ohio for ambass •. 
the seed inspected was pronounced all Marie Weekes, 135: Arthur PhilJips, 66. dor to RUSSia The president said he 
right, but she brought back with her .. ~-- . I would lalte the name under consider-
fitty-two sump}ps which she will put I Camp for Maneuvers. aUon. _ 
to the test. The samples consist most· A letter was r~ceived by Adjutant six me~ lost tbeIr livE'S when the 
ly of alfalfa, red clover and timothy. General Hall ~skIng for information, bollers ~n a 5awmiIJ at ·Urbana. KY., 
When asked if she met with any op· as to the location of the camp for m~- exploded, The dead are four broth, 
position to her insp-ections, she reo neuvers to be held by th~ -guard_t~I~------ers Thomas. Lincoln. John and Hob, 
pli€'d that everybody seemed anxious summer. As yet no arrangements ert' HaYE>r and Robert Hampton and 
to have thpir stocl{ inspected and ev' have been made as to an! place, it be· Fran~nnington, 
ery-assistanc,,--was givell ner that she ing hoped that the states of Colorad6i - bll idl notorious Chinese 
could dpsire. . I Wyoming, Kansas and Nebraska might W e ra ng a e~ in 

able to hold maneuvers together at rooming 1101)8E' in Los Angel," 
Forage Causes Death of Stock. be search fot. opinm ~mol(prs. the police 

Dr. Bostrom. acting state vet.erina~ Fort Riley. ____ I discovered thrp", white gJrls hidden 
rtan, returned from Beatrice, wherene "- - -------,:rozen in ree --Sox. , , bet.ween tile- celThig 0"' {fie- ffi's[ 
was ca!lp.d to inveBtigate the death ot Lincoln, Feb. 9,---The body of· a man and the flooring of the !!€cond. 

Herman. _ B_.od-. e!lS'l-_ -e3 't-' '1OI'11e muleB.-whl~h occurred last week.' sl.pposed tl} be Harry -Rahm. abO\lt eharles---,'lllmner 
__ _ ____ . _ ____ U The h..?rd in which the disease was twenty-six y.t'ars of age~ Was -found ha. who is a member or the court 

-t-,.,;mnn.-----,mnnn-<m:'1t-·tt\)ott1i-'-fl#->' --ilrul- OIl- ~ trozen---s HfI---Jn---~hB---iGe- bQX---<)t---a -reWg· i1TSt imrratlt'e ---t-Il -t-h" phil i p.pl n ell, Wllil CITY DRAY last Thursday one of th~~m died sud· i erator car in the Burlington yards, nomlnatAd bv PreRldpnt Wilson to be 
denly In four days SE'vC'n more had There ¥'as no sign ot-rvlOlence and It judge of the United States court In ::-r: sllccumhed to thf' disPBse and Dr Bos I Is supposed that he crawled into the China, vire RU!llS H Thayer resigned 

Telephon"e iPrompt trom "as ""tlfied He came to the car and tbe extreme cold weather I' Robert Gunn Bremner, member 01 
S - conclusion that the deaths were caused cau~ed his death congress from the Seventh New Jer 

No. 87 ervlce ~y forage pOlsoDing Alleged Assailant of Girl Held. "ey district and editor 01 the f'-aSSal~ 
RubblBh -Hauled NOrfolk Report. York, Neb .• Feb. 10_-Forrest Ready Daily Herald, died of cancer at a Bait -

The monthly report of the superln· ot Benedict, who wa~ arrested Borne more ..sanitarium. where hA had been 
tendent of the Norfolk insane ~ylum time ago, charged with assaulting undergoing radium treatment 'I,since 
sbows that at the close of the year Winifred Wonderly. a girl under Of· I last December, 

Northwe$tern M u t u al 
Life InSUl'anee-Compan:y 

Milwaukee. Wis. 

there were 466 patients under the Ju· teen years- of a1!:e, had his prellmln'ary I -Establishment 01 trade schools for 
rlsdiction of the hpspital, thlrty-threp hearing before .JudgE' Wray and was the teaching of unemployed men wll1 
of them being on paFole During Jan- bound OV€1'tothe d1Btrirt--court in the, ~ recommended In a report which 
uary tour were discharged on parole Bum or $1.200 .. H~~v~ bond. l wi1l be made soon by-the commission 
and rour diert. leaving at the pre$f'fl't. ---- on unemployed, which was appolnte~ 
time u-nder the care of the hospital Water users May Move Offk:e. two years ago by Mayor Harrison of 
45~ patient. Scottsbluff, Neb;. Fe-b. lO;-The dl: Chicago. - -- -- -

Young Me" to Give Banquet. ~ssociationl Mis;; Svlvla Pankhurst annm)nced 
The annual banquet of the Young bave called an electlOu for March 2 .... i f the Woman's 80-

.Men's R'E'publkan dub of Lancaster to vote upon the question of removal ~~:l Sae~~SSp~~iti~~~ untqn, Her E~8t 
county will be held next Thursday of the ~eadquarte~B to MitcheH. Se~- ----efld--of -T..ondon .federation. which hlth. 

Havalla 
Panama 

.. Tllomasl,ifte - . 

For .lull particulars apply to your nearest 
ticket Itg-ent 01' address - . 

Thomas W. Moran 

Morris Thompson:-& Co. 

Now Irtlre 
To Get Your Worle 

- IN "I3LL8-
( can take your or<lers now and (lut you 

do.m- wells wnenever y6u gl!r--;--
ready II'r the lob •••• 

ClateI'D., --"ella, .Gaves 
Du, in a gope! workman like mauner. 

theold Well Digger~Iorlhe 

~--"'·"'l3ickholl 

. ,'-' -::, 

ohn S~ -te~,-:
Wayne, Nebraska 

.. Bl'eedel'··of . 

ShortHt)mi-~-

CAT T L"l head my be .. -
~:"yl~,!~j~~tT~8~~;?! 'IDAJ.fQ S 

GOODS •... 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
DistrictMana~-er 

Wayne. Neb. 

Avening at the Lincoln hotel in eele· timent IS :ibout even~y divided. ~ Tile erto has h~en a bran('h of the parent 
bration of thf> birthday of Abraham directors have come III fol' conSlder~a- i ti will henceforth be en. 
L1nf'oin A W JetTeris of Omaha will ble criticism. . organ za on, dent, 

he the prinCipal speaker. Other speak Farmer' Fatally Hurt by Train. "'--CLo~"u---:I"s"D""'. ··~~·"';-:'C----c--'--='=<~-~'~h'=-'---;-~-.:;r-ifj;;;;--;,""iiU • .niffinru'"----tJIm,..J+-~:'."~c':.::: ___ =--==::=:.:E",,-"~~t:~ 
ers are Alien W Field, Jr_, h-A-.-Welcb --Teeumselr,----Ne1r.,---Fe-lh---ll.-M-an-uel.-hly wULhl! __ ch_.irman of a board or 
and Lieutenant Governor McKelVIe. farmer living -11ea-r- Ster- II truste~s to talte over the Boston and 

Ira H, Hatfield Is Dead. ing~ wa-s-"Btruck--and f-atal-l-y injurcd-by Mat-ne ho1<Hng~ o-r-the New Hav.en uncl_C:lel:l'_. 
Ira H Hatfield, banker and member 3 BurHngton past!fenger train. Boath·1 (Ie-r the plan agrped to .by Attorney 

of the lowt'r homw of the Nf>bra8Iu~ man waR thrown into the all' a-'consid- I General McRf>~'onld5 Bno Chairman 
eglslature (r(1m this f'ounty. one ('rab-Io diRt~n('e find his neck and both-'-EHiott of th(' Nf'w Haven'road, 

e Demo('ratic If'aderfl at the la~ The spect.nclIJar and 8u('cesstul rev. 

-t~~!f=~~~~~~~~~~~f1~:~'~d~l;e_~d~0~f~~~~:~W\~;:I~t~~ otutt9Jt=-ln P~rll fo-un~ ,the_UnLte.d 

I'oporting 0 and Rhowlng' $985, 
which the county treasurers had in 

I ll!eir.han~s bp!onging to the state the 

HanCf Caught in Buzz ·Saw. I 

Teeumseh. Neb_. l(e.iJ. lO.-Hemry 
Ha.tch. a farmf>.r. got -111s hand into a 

"\"\'o'brl and -will lose two fingerf:', which, Pitlchot. form(,-I' ('hler fol'· 
with ttJ~ back of the' hand, were terrt· ester of thp Uniteif Statps, was form- just.now 

--·-t~~~~;;'Sl~tH'!r4Irl~t&·~~f7t+-~~~~r;tIj;:)a~n~ik;Q.r;li[~!1~'l~-;;:~ bly laqf"I'Med. ~ ! lllly invir~rl to be t.hp rrogrcss1Ye __ ~!!.:._men for iL'¥~I:L~""---'~"--"-~~'-"_"-c-;;:;_~I_---=~ ___ '_:::"":. ____ c __ . 
. ---- j elidate for senator from Pennsylvania that time. But "_ .. ~'.!!--""¥-~," 

o( $50,000, have been . !-lolL-Gets l,nto,_lhe __ Race, to surceed BoleR PenrosG~ TlJe_JnvJ, ____ --able-th-eccwayiie 
secretary of the state RaJl~'ay r()mllllssior~er Thomas L. tatlon w""'-"X-t<mded at a conference- en . --
TIle itH'oI'JfOratoT1l 'are C. ·H1a~-"eY"1-JacIA--j}fI.d- -w-lth----t-he--~'etllq-<>r c"tat"-or----was-htngton -iiiti'W---!""dot. ~-,-!.es.t. a __ ~, __ ~_c~r=o=--p_. ----~-c-----:.c: .. --l~ 
L. 'J. tunn.-H. It Grainger ",,<t~W::.~ldpsiiffij,g a r€nominatJon' at the hand'-- ·risburg. Pa.·L . . . -- --I Old pap-ers--fur sale at tbis office. t::..:==:::;:=t~~~t:~;i:5~~! 

hcans of NebruJta., , ' . " .. "~.->. -." 

~- ~--- -~ 



C. A. Berry and wife went to 
Omaha Wednesday for ~a few day's 

===== visit._ ---- -~.~.~--~~~~==~~~7;;+¥~~~@]~~~~~~~~~~§~~ 
$12.50 -buys l1 175 egg I 

trusty incubator at Carhart Hard- making good bread try I 
ware Slore.--adv. flour and Fleishmflnn yeast.' 

;--I;;;':,,::'''::C:C=:, oreaa altmf(Iy~i:ra1red

- home of their son. 

Horace Theobald is at ~iindsay 
thi8~Week assisting hiB brother in 
a clearing sale thel·e. . 

Bakery brands 

People who know are going 

$9.80 buy~ .. a 120 ,eggOnD 
TRUSTYincu!lator"at'the Carha'rt 
Hardware Store.--~dv. 

buy 'a Majestic Range during our 
Demonstration next week. You' 
would too if you knew. Carhart 
Hardware Store.-adv. 

Miss Jessie Graves, who recently Carhart Hardware Store • .. • W ----- -
ay. n,e 

-(1eo.- '.." . 
Ilprillg to afatn' ,Ile~r 'Winside, 
locating a mile aa'at and two north 
~HlIace.~-

a .mWinery store here, 
morning for the 

of ~t. Pau I and 
ica~o, where she will buy stock 

Injured by'Stove Explosion 

Spread Borne· of our buttei' on 
some of our breal'affitKbow why 

~ 1)ur-_8tom~S 'are confifdered well 

get in touch with the newest 
and latest, for there is nothing 
modern for the ladies of Wayne. 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
""~"-"""-,,,,,,, i -______ I_~ __ ~ ___ . __ ~ ___ ~ 

Children. we will look for you 
at our s.ore ~tJ'ESDAY. between 
II and 5 p. m. That's your time. 
Carhart Hardware Store.--adv. 

home 
',bg a 

d!\Ughter. 

to her 

Ed HWlmblll'lZ 

'---~_ .. _C~1V .Dun¢!!!l1B~i~P!il"ing i up, 
gatage on 1st, ~t~~~t;:J/!jir~eIir Oft:"''arnec':h~tc'~~k''e·n:-:h·o·-..;u'''s!Le • .,·c~h;~i;nc-;-ke4n~U!1W:'t'-Ir:o::;nc:e-;;;£~;,,:,.;.;.:;,;.h;.:'-;;;;,...;::.;:.;t;;;;;-~ 
Main for r\lpall:, ~1l\l'1 Iii verY work. , all fenced off for use. in lengtltjust below the knee. The 
HlmllClf and~8ons !\~e I'll chllrge of "II feneed hog tight. Well and hot water also scalded numerous 
the'busmell8. other conveniences. Apply to J. small ptaces. Mr. H. is still con-

Wm. Morglln :Pti~chll$ed two fine L. Davis, Wayne, for price, etc. fined to his bed and the cuts and 
lMklng. wel\' :b!~~! iOi1rQc ~OW8 Phone 28L-adv. 7tf. bruiseQ have given hiro consider-
from theCla .. ~n~e~al:lae~!!I!!e at l'he Owls of Bloomfield have paind The most fortuna~e 
Wi9nei'la9t~W"!)j(i~Hdthe ammals purchased the pool tables from W. t,hing I\bout'tbe affair was the es-

T day r.ape of the httle cbild in a chao ir eame ues· S_. Gllldie that formerly occupied a 
~ -~ ~ near the stove. The stove ..vas 

S. B"'~~:;!:l~~d' place in his building here. and completely wrecked. One lid left 
I.uHk, \1 shiJlP€d them to that place for use Its mark on the ceiling whele 
ing in their club rooms. They recent- happened to strike flat against 

~organized a loclll branch of the plaster. Another piece 

A TSOUTH OMAHA 
Fat Cattle' Sleady~ but Not Very 

Active. 

5C HIGHER 

H"lgher-Trade Active. With' Good 

Clearance. 

Union Stoch: Yards. South Omaha, 
Fe.b. lO,-A fail' I'un of cattle showed 
up today. about 0,000 head. The rat 
cattle market was more or less slow 
and oraggy"today, although for the 
most part price.!) were In about the 
snme notches as on Monday. Choice 
I,GOO·pound beeves sold' up to $8.60. 
It was a very uneven market for cows 
and heifers, but the average of prices 

- .. --- "- +1---

Advance Showing of 

G'ooas-
Weare }",SY this week opening and arranging the Ne~ 
Spring lines. and we wish to take this ~pporfunity ofin~t
ing you to come in and inspect thel!1. no matter w1ether you 
are ready to ~purchase now or not. It·s a plea..ure to show 

1+--1!oc,ds'<l"",l,ve-stLall-a==oi·:ate-a:-c,~H-trom yOUllny ~tim_- _ 

EARLY SHOWING of SILKS i; ready. Many of 
these come in single dress lengths making the pattern exclusive 

--'lhe colorings and fabrics are beautiful this 
spring and prices moderate. 

7he NEW WOOL DRESS GOODS are here: These I 

are largely in single patterns or smaU""uts. We can please 
you in fine wool dress goods or Suitings in quality and price. 

JUST OPENFD--New Trimmings. New Buttons and 
All Dress Accessories. 

ADVANCE SHIPMENT of LADIES' FINE SHOES 
We give special attention to Fitting. Quality. Price and 
Selection of Ladies' Shoes. 

these New Arrivals 

AllY Coat One-Ha.lfPrtce--
_!Ftlre~fl=~T " -Misses or Children'sA1tNewMoaels 

trade ver...Y_li_raggy, Veal calves con 
tlnue In l,een req-uest~arid firmly held Buy Your-Next Winter Coat Now and Save One-Half. 

man. ot $7.25@lO:25. Trade In stock cattle 
The business men showed and [e,'ding steers developed consld. 

regard in which they' hold toe un- bl d ~ h d d s. R. THEOBALD & CO. fortunate man, who has been ~'~~ce:- ~'~:.~,it:tr~~lg St~e~g~ha~Oe l~g~~r 
. Brummond of the ,+~t .. rkiinQ' at the German-ijl;ore sev-T4>lrl-arGUnd. ':;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;===~~;:~~~~~~~ who has been raising a eral months, by 'subscribing a fund Cattle ~uotation,.; Choice to '" 

.. Duroc Jersey boO' for sufficient to purchase him a new beeves. $R.30@8.f>O; good to choice 
" range. It will be some days yet beeves, $R.OO(1i·S.30; gooH to fair =-----------------------------. 

years has decided to make before he will be able to be about. b€eves. $7.75@8.0\); common ·to fair 
a part of hj~iherd pure bred. and b~eves. $ti.75@7.7.;; good to choice fed 
according.ly purchased seven choice O. O. O •••• Order of Owls neTrer". $Ii 7,,((,)7.75; good to choice 

bred sows from Vernon Day· cows, $f;~,;OI{jl7.2"; faic to good cows, 
·Hjl&ltnn,lln.-\ ",HI have the pedigreed ,iohn~H. norr, a national 'organ- .50((,'li.50' ('anners and ('utters. $4.25 

stock hereafter. We believe that izer for that {lrder tells U8 that '. 5; ve."1 calves, $R.OO(r~10.25; bulls: 
the-best is the most profltable. and they will institute a lodge of the stags. ele. $5. f,O@7.25; good to choice 

c~:~n~~ll;f;::8~r;~~'e~!d~~ej:~:~~::Il~;~~1 Mr. B. is evidently of the same order at Wayne in the near future. feeder;C-$1.GO~@'RI5;Talrto;;-;;=ilf=rt11-
a opi.nion. A circular which he uses says that ers, $7 :!,~dfL'7.i'iO; ('onlrnon to fair fe+>d· 

the protection of prs, $C.7:lfr7.1G: stO('}i: rows and h('if 
mV-; Jetj8~m spent fu<t111rm"'~with-+tUh"eL"n"le"'.m"'-'o-s·vw'hne living and of ers, $1; ()11@7.2~: stork culves, $fI ;;()61 

Mrs. John Maalonl,i and' daugh- Joe Garwood and they. together d 8~25. 
came to Carroll. Wh~I'le here Mr. the widows anr.t orphans of the e- Hog r(',"elpts 'olaled nearly 17.01111 ter Mamie of O~d stopped here the d A I b 21 

first of ~lhe week to visit her Jensen inspected the new M. E. parte. ny ma e a ove years head T,"de 10 ho"" was rllliln adi,p 
brother. P. B. Sbllwerdt. at the church and was very enthused with of age of sound mental and physi· tnda,' IIlId prices woro largely a nj"I(ol 

. Evergreen Stock ~. Farm 
Sixt h A nn uaJc-Fl<e""'~k#.U--->-;U.a..L'l:<_ll-I'-----+~ 

'Percheron and 
i!liil 

Belgian Horses 
PM! 

-~I~es,tB1lUmtcW:bl:Ill:i'*\ll'l'l-i-I:Jg'-fJ'(-:_4'fll!l$\c1l!l~.lI!!X~_._buildi He ex- cal health of Causasi~n race and Iligl1<'r IloilO ~'Innday Bulk of the salp, 

, ~~~~~nT'·'$d~p"ia~t~vf,$~'~3~0@~i8i·5is~·ia~n(~IArru(lf------~\1~~"r1~~~vf~Tn~{;~~BJI.~~~r.~----~~ 

coming from 
for Sioux Ci~y where they 
make their home for a timo. 

All of dur ~tJgs '!\nl' fresb and ab; 
sl)lutely pu~e.'We W'Ulcompouild 
- J' . ~ 

and with th~*,i~i~ tbe'~ua~ .. ntee . 
of a depl'ndable. trul!jwllrJ;hy, 
redutable sto~e. tbat they lare. c()m. : 
poundedex~cp~I:,~~'f.lie~lletl\.,.:l)r- ' 

dered'
c
:l: r'r~' :; , 

.': . ~!,!'\JI;..!~1~J.;~.-~J'~ IJ. . 
····~MOD~~C¥i 

G. 

S!tPI'P alln blllb rp('I~iptq amollnU'tl 
to nhollt 11.111)0 I\pad Tllf'rf' was fI 

dny ::1!.1(\ 111(' tl'adt' was af'tivf' (It' pri<'f's 
geni'l':1 11 v ~·t)OTl~ to In@;~15(' higher 
thrilL :-o.J()lld:l\'. TIll' rang!' of lamhs 
was ))1:11\1' ill'ol!nd $(' 111)((/7 40 IGw~£ 

ChAiH!,!'!) hilnd~ at $4 9IHh :, 00 
tin ---:-;ti:roflll Rnrt lomhs' 

, 
la,mbs, lair to /!ontl, $fi 90@7.25; Jam h:=:. 
(,1111~, $;1 :,II(('l(; :-,11, )'t>arliQgs, light 
$61:,!fI r. 40, V!','Hlings, lwavy, $:17Stfi' 
6 Vi' \\"(It hl'r~ good to choi('(>, $S.SIl@ 

HrnPHilli-thaHf8~R_IOOIge-\\t+J.l__+our><+."""" \Vf'fTII"'"f'~~r:1tT tn -g-OOt1.- $-:;..g;i<fj 
own. Forty rents per 5 ;,q. P\\'''~:=:, t~110rl II) I'hoic'f', $:i 1;)((t5.30; 

'Pl?t-- m~mber_ ,is s~nt to _th~ ~?-:es. ralr II) gfJ(ul, $·1.:J()(Ql:J.13. 
office, W'hlch is a very modest 
bllt for which as we under

stand they assume no responsi 
bility. • 

The planR 
from a 

SDl\ol!.i' ilfterrnmn wnen- Mr. -8fld 
Mrs. H. L. DeLal)cey and little 
daughter were returning fi'~ 
dedicatory services their team be· 
came frightened at a 

25 Head of GoO(l Draft Horses 2S 
Irrduding-t2-stallions from 1 to 6 years 

high grade geldings and mares. They are young 
sound. large and of best quality. ,- .. ,_. 

are 

BROTHERS, Own 
.COL. F. .J ARVJS •. N.!lillft~l'-:--::-'-----::;: 



Chopse fTrom $4.00, 

Shoes fOliA_ 

These I!llne mostly lace Patents and Vitcil Kids 
but Good Values. 

Choose from $4.50. 

$4.00. and $3.50 . 95 
This lot includes Patents. Vici Kids and Gun 

Metal in both Button an4 Lace. 

Choose from $5.00 • 

$4.50 and~4.00 

This lot Vlci Kids. Gun I'! 
Metals~ Tans. Velvets in both Button and Lace .. I",,:: !'ii:,i.j;illiiilli.iilifii 

II 

. . -~ . ··!,'·!:!:,ii"i' 
Thee st;od~s in Children's Shoes ar~- amplyJa:r:g~ and- varied fo irisul"e-gQ~lection;llrrda:re wortl)., " .. : •... , ,1",,1::,_ .1111.,.'. 

doulile tlie money you need t.o spend now. -:- ---It.s T()~~~o~~_to Lel-Goj~y~~ee'IorYi' ... " 
~~--I8------'-"---REMEMBER-"" ............... --~..",.........~~~T;;;m. H;:;;'· E;:;--;'S~T~O~R:-;:E 

f' 

4 ' 

WAYNE Ballgh_anSh(Je-eOnIpaR~== 
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•••..•• 0............ Course salt in IOn lb. sacks at 
• -, ~ .. • Rimdell's.-adv. 
• LOCAL AND PEROONAI.. • 
it .. 125 dozen of those fine 15c 
••••••••• <It •••••••••• oranges Saturday at Poulsen & 

If you want good pota.'tOes phone Fortner's.-adv. 
Rundell.-adv. Miss Maud Heckert cam'e from 

Ed A. Johnson was'at Carroll on Red Oak. Iowa, Wednesday even-
a business mission Wednesday. ing to visit at the home of her 

uncle, T. B. Heckert. 
Brihg us your poultry-cash or 

trade. Poulsen & Fortner.--adv. 

Sweet apple cider and bulk 
Kraut at Rundell's grocery.- -adv. 

NtrS'. P,yt}I"'went-tG-Win,sWe 

Burn's Holaum breS(l, the origi
nal Holsum. Full weight, every 
loaf wrapped, fresh at Hllndell's 
grocery every day.-adv. 

day to visit her son and family Mr. Green, the famous 
there. sing~r who was to have sang here 

J. C. Nuss is at Norfolk and Friday evening under the auspices 
·Grand Island on business missions I of the Choral Union, will not ap· 
this week. pear ilt this time. and it is pro

bable that a date will be made 

Phil H. Kohl left Wednesday to 
visit for ,a very .hort time at 
Cleveland, Ohio, the home of his 
boyhood. He has not been in that 
city for 23 years, and expects to 
find great changes in that time, as 
the place has practically doubled in 
population since then, and is now 
the first city of the state. He re
grets that his visit this time, be
ing of a business nature, must be 
short. H~ would like to have 
time to find some of his former 
friends and see some of the old 
landmarKS. 

and is now m charge. This was 
formerly run for about a year by 
J. H. Loudon, who came here from 
Carroll. He cleaned the place. up 
morally very much,and made other 
impro.vemen(s. Mr. Ellis is now 

W. w; llit!gmHH'Y' was- .at. ""'lUX'l~f_h till1FTtr May. 
City on company business the first mr it in better shape. Messrs. 
of the .week. Latona, a high altitude coffee. 

I S th e d'ff t .> II Berry & Hart secured the property 

Harry Lyons vhrited hIT 
Irvan near Winside the latter Ilart 
'of the week. 

Miss Amanda Danielson went to 
Oakland last week to visit friends 
ang will also visit at West Point. 

Miss Nellie Wingett ~ame Tues
day to spend the r.est of the week 
at the home of her grandparents. 
H. C. Lyons'. 

Mesdame H. M. Mayers, Mc
Cracken and H. C. Lyons and 
Misses Ida Okelbloom and Sadie 
Flemi Monday with Mrs. 

School Notes 
Mr. C. W. Hiscox and J .. A, 

Winterstein were' visitors this 
week. 

The high school basket ball team 
won two games last Saturday. In 
the afternoon they defeated Win
side 27 to 16 in the high school 
gymnasium and in the evening 
they won from the state normal 
second team 21 to 16. in the nor
mal gymnasium. 'rhe team con

of Munsinger in center. John
Sears forwards and Hogue-

On Friday. February 
high school will hold a prlllllrmlaT-:V. 
declamatory contest. 
in this contest will rerlre,ser,t 
local high school in 
Nebraska contest at 
March 26th. 
T~e Freshman class gave th~ tQI

lowmg Art program last Frld/ly: 
"The Pictures in thA High Scho9'P' 
by Louise Bowe; Paintings: of 
Raphael by Helen Gilder8Iee~e; 
Pair.tings of Landseer by, L~le 
Martin; Paintings by Miller :by 
Ellen Piano solo by Jul'iuB 

Sepa~ate Dress Skirts 

W 
. d "'tt' home Ing I eren. .. 1. cans 

ante. at oYlce--." .~nJ< <;ns. $1.(10. Use Z Ibs. in a trade and owned it but two 
Must b,e qUIet and ,RcoedlUm sIze. not thoroughly sa~t'~iH;'ffi~e~d4i~ts~' ~t~hTe.iiti.::"::':Th;Y~:"'~t-tfr-¥e~rt+.+ii----------___ ~ 
Phone 2211·401. Le .oy Owen.- best you ever used, return the un-
adv. used portion and receive full pur-

-~t~~ ~R@~~s~~~ ~ de~~~'~~---~--______ ~55~5~5~~~~~~~~L ___ ~~ ____ ~~_ returned home Wednesday from a Poul,en & Fortner will make a"n-,_+-..::--",~,---,~,·,,-,,".o-=-'"anicbr'idge:-Ver-
visit at the Otto Mick home near other attempt to supply the demand mo::t. came last week to visit a 
CarrolL for those 15c per dozen "ranges, few days at the home of Clyde 

Mrs. McLeod of Stanton return· having again doubled their ord,'r Oman and wife. Mrs. Leaven; is 
ed' home today, following a' visit for Saturday. The demand appears mother of Prof. Leavens who 
here at the home "f her brother.C. to grow faster than they antici- was principal at the Wayne high 
A. Chace. pate. If you ·missed last Saturday, s,>hool last year. and while the 

, come early this time.' -adv. Oman family )Vas visiting in the 
Farm For Rent-I have 160 farm east last season they went at the 

for rent. Call or ite Mrs. The Knights of Pythia, held an request of Mr. Leavens to visit his 

pERHAPS yon'll g'et the idea that because ~f that 
$1.98 price these skirts we are offeriug'_"!!reof 

value. If you think that" you re mistaken. They are 
good skirts, vvell made of excellent material but the full;;.. 

terms.-adv. '. After alL that~'. 
It is reported that one new case the vvay about nine-tenth~ of 'women 

of smallpox has just developed 
at Canol!, the Neff family being th tl' k th g' ~ t '11 11 

--'':;;;-;Un(re-rquarail1ihe~'- ,,-~:-:~',': m~~~~I~~\~~I~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~1*~~~I~_~_e~m~_~s~()~vv~e~~l~l~n;~~e~s;e~~a~r~m~e~n~~sfvv~l~~se~. ~~~~:;~~~Jlb 
Mrs, S. D. Helyea went to Sioux prlCe. 

City Wednesday' afternoon to visit 
for a short time with her daugh- one. 

Mrs. Ed A, Johnson, Mrs. Dr. 
Cleveland and Miss Winifred Fleet· 
wood went to Sioux City Wednes
day afternoon to witness the spec: 
tacular "Garden of Allah." 

E. Cunningham & Son announce 
that the Geo.-Buskirk·sow safe will 
.be h.~ld '!.t thg_WaYlle pavilion Sat· 
urday, ~'ebruary 2Hth. Mr. Bus
kirk is known as a breeder of 
swine of quality. 

Willis ~'Ieetwood went to Orrl 
'-.W.e.d.nesday morning where be will 

t!lke a_par.t,_1i.S~i6ti1!KMi~s __ McBeth 
and a local company jn ,tire pre. 
selltat,ion of a .noj)ular jllay, the 

Mrs. Wendel Baker returned 
home Tuesday from a viflH of two 
or three weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Thompson in,thp western part 
of the state and visit ali()th~r 

ter of Hoskins. was held by .Ill Elmer Ndson and Miss 
E. P. Weatherby, referee in bank- Johnson were married in Sioux 
ruptcy, Tues~av afternoon. H. S. City last Wednesday. 
Snyder of Sioux City and Fred 
Berry of Wayne. attorneys for the Mrs. J. H. Campbell's mot»1er 
trustee, who were present during from· Red. Oak, Iowa, came last 
the h_earing-. W. H. Mcf<'arlanrl of Saturday .fora visit with her. 
Norfolk is the trustee. ·-M.~ . .Mohr was taken ·to 

Si oli x City -Sll1:ul'daY' -where' she 
George H. Moore of Albion uriderwent an operation the same 

came Saturday to visit at the home evening for appendicitis. 
of his cousrn, J. H. Massie: He Miss Amanda Danielson ca'me 
and Mr. Massie are not only eOllS- home Sunday "'from Oakland. Ne 
ins, but great friends having made 
their homes together for several braska, where she .spent two weeks 

Any ladies' or misses' coat $6.75 

Any Blanket 1-4 Off the Price Any Underwear 1-4 
.J---.-----.~+'_T"" 

-Any Sweatersl-3.OfUf:ieP.riCe=---=-~~~~!!!':n~c!~!Z!!:!~~~~Ii~ 

Nevv Spring Zephyr Ginghams 12~c 
.' . 

Hele~t:~~:~~~~~~~V~i8wintiin~g~.rle~la~t~1r.ve~s:lTIan~(mlDfgr~ie~n~d;~s. 
~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Delayed Letter) 
Otto Hogalin is seriously ·ill. 

-PriiilPhnbfTCl{'R-siIT€-waj;- (Ill 
well attended Monday. 

8 Cans Good Corn ... 50c 2 Doz. Good Oranges. 
Good&11men,pe-I"-eaU-rc--' _'- .. ~~_~.LOJ:. __ 3. Q.®s 15c Tomatoeb, L"',:' ...... ,!.,,·,,'·.C:I_Jq .. ~ 
2 Cans Good Sweetf'otatoes-.--:-:7c2Qc-----B.helledPop-C;;-rn~·per pouna~. ' .. ~ .. 

ORR & MORRIS CO. 
Ui~~~~rrg:;et,U~t~~, ac~;:~:~~iE;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~y;~;~~~~~;m!;;.;; •••••• ~W~A~Y~N~E~·-im·~~im--;··-i-ii·--i,-PiHi-O;Nini·· ~24~7i·~~·-~·~ .. i~-~ .. ~~~~ her to Nebritskll rema~ned her 
with her sfSi:e~ tor -a TIme 

-- _ .. ~ .. - ---.. ~~:j. 

I 



E. W.MERiRIAM 
-Operator 

Wanted--600 workmen to wear 
Oshkosh B'Gosh and Breadwinner 
OveI'Iills. Gamble C&Sentet;--adv. 

HIGH Co~rl§Dyc~D 
Tbe bilib cost of hgfs\I ~nd cow liv

ing can be grell~f" !dliminisbed 
by feed-I'ng 

GROUND~E~D 

and the W. C. ]'IIortin Feed _Mill at 
Wayne can furlifsb-you-With any 
mixture you lIelld of corn and oats, 
or wJlI IIrind thl) g~l\in, yoU bring. 
The pciaL.is. f1l8s01111blEl fllr both 
feed and IIrindiog. Tty a sack of 

Cinderella Plour-it i. good 

: ~ _. ,.' .. _ I', '. ': . 
association may obtain this 
mati on freelby apJilljiing for 
tension bulletin No. 11, from the 
bulletin department, University 
Farm, Linc~ln~_ - -_,_,, __ 

Substitutes For Meat __ 
The various substitutes for meat 

lnthemay))e -Iearned- from 
"n,_t"_"",D free cook book cor-

for l1:xtension bulletin No. 17 
the bulletin dep.artmeot. Ufiiversi 
FArm, .Lincqln_~, . .Among_tb_e .,S)1 

___ P<ULUH!S.... ...mentioned.. __ .a!'lL_~ggS, 
cheese, nuts, dried Peas and beans. 
These are all claSsed as having 

Davis, Red Oak, same value as meat in the building 
or' bodily tissue. The' cost of some 

Wayne, 

Win-

. 2, Jphn Erwin, Concord,$59. 
No.3, Clarence Wallace, Wis-

ner, $90. • ' 
fNo. 4, Robert L~y, Wisner, 

$100. ~ . 
No_ 5, John Davis, Red Oak. 

Iowa, $53 • 

order of'. Congressman 
suIted in a tie vote for first place 
betw:een Carl Wilde and Andrew G. 
Nelson, each of whom' 
450 votes. The candidates in or
der were Fred W. Kroeber 284; 
Herman·W. Winter 207' Herman 

. and 3 miles north 'Of Pender, 8 miles east 

south of Wayne"on 

Wednesd~y" Feb. IS 

A ph-~ure il'l iInrarfably aU'l~xa'ggE'"rli 

UOD oC the object reproduced. aud. ,.,,-'11 
ernlly spenltlng. to please It mm;t de
ceive. 

$62.50. • ~~~.-Beemffi~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~:~~4b= 
A later report gives the victory 

to Nelson hy two votes, gained on 
a-new count. --N~lson -alse- ·clai 

Tbe deeeptlve value of ura wtnl4li or 
pntntingH ()v.t~r plwtogr:ljluy is J"l'(,og-
u17.ed by DO one 1ll0r(~ fu!ly t.han by tlH~ 
groat '(~Htillogue bou"'{'s. 11('11('1' t!lt·ir 

No.7, T. J. Ovarboe. Allen,$60. 
No. 38, Wilber Evans, Wake-

that_ two more·votes 
intended for him, but not 
as t~ey were not regular. 
them the voter had written his 
name on the hal lot and placed the 

proper place. In the other in
stance the voter had drawn a line 
through the names of all of the 

yearling colt. coming 2, weight 1275; 2 yearling colts, 

coming-2,weight-~200;_2._ddyinico1ts, 1 coming 2 
-~--~--....... -~ 

-years-lIld-and 1 coming 1 year; 1 sucking colt, -I .. single 

driving mare 7 years old, weight ·1100. 

120· 
candidat~s except Nelson's. If the 10 milch cows 2 of which have been fresh 6 weeks, 3 __ . 

- HH<V "'''I~ t:"~n~H~~·~t.~~. ~';"~m~l<~1~~:;:~~~1h-ZlC;[9'nn-D~~ra;':::1l@i1!!'l!1J111;::;~*~~:~~~~;;;~~~*1~=~~~~~~~r~~·~-~d~a:~Y~.,~.5~i~re~S~h;~iln~n~t~h~e~_:s~:p~~r~in~:g~,--~_~ .. !:.IJ~7~:h.~e.a~d~==11:::.~-= 'u-nylllg <I ('O\V fl"Oll1 a pi!"! lin' ill II $55. 
neWAllllppl" fir cutuiOglH', with JUt-It 11 N 21 C S Smith AJlen $60 
tlilluf! un(1 rlf'I'lC'r1pljoll lItlllpr It'! l)j o. ,~ .. I , • 

('oln'.., til<' ries''I'I"IIOII woul<l ""l' til,,, No. 27, Wm. Von Seggern, 
Lhe eow waH a nllt, ilillI'h: !lutl wlJlt(, Wayne, $52.50. " 
('OW, wpig-llt HOO POllTl(J!-I lind HO mHIl.\ No. 28, Clarence Wallace-. Wis .. 
bfllHls II Ig-b, (rpl;' froJn Idplldsh('s HllIi nero $65. 
utTered' at ·'ht"·--f"+,+I~'d pr\.-p Ill' $:m.!)"j No. 25, A.ndrew Walling, $55. 
IHWIlUH(' I)f a '~pot. {·H ..... II dpni wit!) ~I No. 2H, John Irwin, Concord, 

Elt~~~~r~~r1~1 :hl~~\J;'~~lI~:\I~t' In a pllr $4 7. 
(.'1","" of (il"t ",,1111'" 11" (ilel'l' Is for" No. 26, Peter Kohl. Plainview, 
farmer' to buy 11 bugg-y. "Our own $61. 
brim<l," ot $24.70 wl"," ile enn g<!t th., No, 16, Will Kohl, Plainview, 
real ur-tide from ht!!! hOfIa~ dealer l'oJ" $57.50. 
$20 find huve tbe prlvill'g" of Illspe,'t· No. 18, Frank Strahan. Wayne. 
lng It before buying. A Ild no freight $54. 
to pny. No. 19, John Davis, Red Oak, 

Iowa, $40. 
No. 24, John Davis, Red Oak, 

Iowa. $49. 

There has been a great many 
farm auction sales of stock, imple
eot •• etc., here d1)rin!( the sale 
sO,n now drawing to a close, and 
prices have ruled from good to 
high. This has nct only been true 
in the immediate vicinity of 
Wayne. but all through this corner 
of Nebraska. The selling of farm 
stock at auction is growing. Some 
farmers make if a regular business 
to ,Paise and gather by purchase 
and fit up for sale a lot of stock 
each year-or p~rhaps twice a 
year. It is a legitimate business 
if conducted fair without by-bid-

man 
ue thereon to get the 

thing that the Democrat 
noticed is that those who make the 
greatest success of this business are 
the ones who most thorough I), ad-

and have 

Farnl" Implements, Etc. 

wagon,ltQP buggy,l 8-ft. McCormick binder, 1 McCor

mick mower, 1 high-lift John Deere gang plow. 1 16-

inch Rock Island riding plow, 1 20-foot harrow, 1 18- - 41 

wire, good as new, 1 Sterling seeder, 1 Gordon seeder. _ _ 

1 Western Belle lister. 1 walking plow; 1 Kemp manure I 

, Ceo. -Bra m me-r ,-WjWj''''=f'tlfh''acttiJ$''lf-'O~OH!lsp,!'e~n[)jtll&ibn~abd=v=e'lrJ:t!~i'ilJi"'ntlgW,His"f==l1=

foot harrow, 1 Moline corn planter with 160 rods of t-
spreader, 1 Dain hay stacker and 2 sweeps, 3 walking 

- cultivators, 1 oisc-;TIannlUg mlTl wifIj COfilgfllder ar--

A Buatnes8 Injustice. 
Wayne, 

Hut did the fUI'mer who mado .tiw Wayne, 

wellspen! if it brings ·them the 
men who need the stock offered. 
ones, f·m i nsta-nce,-.-wouJ<I- buy· a 

valuable animal at his own price 
if Smith were not there -w---IDIy 
that it is worth more than that to nhove l'ernUrlU3 tnkt.~ everythLng into 

tltftt-I-~I'.ll1', 

while the Jocnl business men nre muln
tutuing runrlwts for the furlller::;, 1l8Hi~t.

lnJ{ In milking' l'umls to these rnnrket~ 
8ud doing nil they t""lttl to hl'lp tlw 'farm-

-- ---- ---t-II-Hn~-P--lH>l-l<J.l-ty.-l>I·Hlgs the people 
who wants the goods and the auc
tioneer finds out who wants it the 

. the l,~nll (!l'ch.\r houses thnt huve not 
a COllt In\'~'Rtt'd ill his vlduii'y do not 
buy Il tlollar'", ";orth ot tbe fat'tUol"S 

(~ro\)H. nul' l'('lltl'\but.l' II ~'('l\t. to tue wei
taro ot' Ule ('(Hnmnnlty'! Yf't they are 
g-eHIIIg- a l~oolJly "'po)'t Ion of Ow )oeal 
trnch\ nnd hl1Hillt'~H llIi!1I nalurally t'pel 

I 

Real E-state- T-nmsien 
For the two' weekB ending Feb

ruary 9, 1914. Reported by I. 
. Alter. abstractor, Wayne. N'e-

braska, 
. K ,1ohoson to C. E. Sprague, 

unll. ~ int. in e 67 ft. lot 6 & 67 
ft. of e ~ lot fi, hlk. 21.Wayne.$1. 
. gmil Hendrickson to Daniel 

add to Wakefield. $7()0-.-- --- __ 
Orlando Adams to Agnes J. 

-,l Io-t~ blk, 9 B. &. R's. 
Wayne, $2.GOO. 

r. 
I'l'i1UIHt<U"'H "'Ollntl',1 fill' $ll.1l\. 'I'll" Fortner n 25 ft. of ~ 100 ft, lot 
10CIII llH'r('hllllt ...;old tht> snnto Bl'tkip blk. £I, B. & B's. add.' to Wayne, 
for $:::':o~;l: fn'lc:llt l't'oBI Cbicntto, r.;'i $3a5. . , 
l'(~nl". lllaklng- l\lt' ~Illni\ nnipr Ill·tklp Joseph Swanson to Mary S. 
fOO:-;t $:1 (i:l. ~";I(l\ rooling, .'f~.H.G ill ('ilt Swanson lot 2 blk. ~) C. & B's. add. 
engo :\lId $'.: till I'rolll the I()cul lUl'I' to Wayne, $1. 
('hunt, frt'l~:tlt 1:--1 ('('111-\ p~\r ~qual'l' Jos~pb Swan.son 

)t!;!~~ 111 t:-Itt'- $;h~~ -I-HHk-I-ng..-tt, ~~:;lffiifflilBillt=e:~J!'IU~ 
- \\':iH1Ttrilr-- -nHf"li1I1lTCS. -

nguillst $~i iii, freIght ~::-) eeuts· to 
add{~{l to t tit' $:L:O-:;,. 'Tla~~t\ nre fnetH 
W~d('}l en'l'." 1Ilt'l'dlallt {'all pl'llVC> nud 

ttel."'p right 'on PI'(I\'tng nil the tItTIE~, 

Cash at Home Too. 

worst, 

Believing that a good farm 
demnnstrator would be of great 
benent to the farms and the farm
ers of this county; as well as to all 
of the peopie who are living 
within the county, the Democrat 

condItions we mean first of all 
united and intelligently directed 
action toward securing more and 
better pay i ng ClOpS. There are 
lots of things whicll could be 
grown here with profit that is 
greater than that now obtained--;f 

1 
I 

tachment, 1 DeLaval cream separator, good as new, 3 ~'. 
sets ~f work harness, 1 set buggy harness, 1 jood saddle ,_ 

and 4 sets of fly nets. 

20 dozen chickens. 30 tons of wild hay. ---- ----. .' ... -.~~ I 
TERMS: Sums of $10 and under, cash; on sums over$10. : 
(en months' time will be given on approved notes bearinL____ '._ 
S per cent interest. ,*' 

Carl Thomsen 
========Owner'======= 

----------

No-w is·the Time-
enough people in one vicinity to 
grow 'the crop t" make the market
ing of it profitable. Suppose that 
twenty farmers 'should get together 
and ~ay we wi 1\ each grow ten 
acres of broom corn~that would 

Vr:1Hl~N~~.!lgji~~~fi~yo'~-ll_.gl!rul.u!l.l.Jo'W--ll!tLl-i'tl trl1il1!J'[~ .1llli!.,..,millll-ftJ~efnel~ilSseel-atif6!l---ftas_jUl!t--be,en-f-make 200 acres of th i s cr 0 p-then 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 
nery ~ring for it could 

at less and 
\Vhy uoL PflY 
VA.llCe" Ht·8id~s. when you bUy from 
11 <'nt.nlog-ue you s{'Iul your money 
U wny from/yonr nome town, yO'\) lnty 
from a pi<'tllI'(, niH! wn,it. a \'·'''·(iTi''--i.i1ieCUfJill]n!Wmtrer'!i-i'\IDrjlJlrt;-si;arte;d-;--I-b1N,*,'lbl~itell-+tH~~(ffi~fo---%Uf>--fjI'----.. - ...... _-,...."",----.----.,.--... cw-..----....---.c.-____ -~7---i--I-~ 

tlnys fo"l' Ow gOj\(hl fo -Hl'1"1Y1Y;--th'Pll has also raised 
YOll open III' ),ol1r "prlz" box" tl) .~e ample funds with which to carry 
what V(lll I'Nlllv bu",,· drawn In tlle on th~'work. Oth~r counties in-the 
lottery~ ntul Wh~lt yhll h:\\"(' to R.how state having argjc:ultUTar-demon~ 
for yo-u'r mnllP.l. If .... 011 hBvr~ drawn stdltolrs a~e Gage~-Seward, Thurs. 
one of tht'ir" "hnjt.~·' ~ .. ()U tell your to'n and -Merrick. Dawes' county 
nt'l-lghb(WS ana fri(md~ nbout It-in tnct, l\erfe~J;t,'ed its. t,lssociation a few 

"\\'ill' Lell e\'t~l'y OUI." nooult· it, II' 'F 
find, as I.~ uSlllllly tnE'''<!~61~L-nfll-l w.ekc4 llgo_-.!!.ud. expects. to .clo .. se. a 

·'stung;' tiotr 'ctby Feb. 15. Farmers in-
~--. -:---t------'''-;-;'=::;;:-~::--i2+;~=--- .. --·--I~h>I.IO\t1f'-l.f{-''''ur· duties' of .. '-

de.monstrator ~-=c',;·~;;;-'2m~'ffi'j.-'o;irl,CTIi"'Ti-F JheDemo~ra.t· 
countY.. farin 

~. ", .. --'-----'-~:-,., 
" 



Office Phone No. 6 Wayne, NebI'; 

C. T. Ingham, M.lD. 
CALLS ANSWERED 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebrkska 

Dr. M~ L.Cleveland 

2nd floor Wayne N at'l Bank Bldg. 
Office Hoursj8:00 to 11:30 R. m. 

• 2:00 to 5:30 p. m .. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone~ Office 119. Residence 37 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

. A. D. LEWIS, D. D. 
JChlr.llJlU'llcl;Qf 

Let me prove to you the cause your 
disease. It will cost you nothing 

Located over 
.J. G. Mines Jewelry Store~ Wayne. Neb. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S_ Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

C, A .• KiDbbuO 
PONCA 

each end and a 2 by 
Ha ve a wide board binged to one side 
to make it convenient to eleu.rJ. Ollt. If 
you btl ve it on u dry spot do not HODI' 
it. but let them s\pcp on the _ ground. 

and left ov«~r eOfllstnll .. s from tlll"- stu· 
ble or feed Jot. 
. By baving the ~leepillg qual'tel's nild 

feeding phwt' 8eparu t eel tile bogs 'yill 
get the needed exerds(:.' in cold w'en tiler 
in going t.o their feed when they are 
disinclined to stir 9 bout. \VhNl ttw 
weutlle,' is not too ('old tbl"Y will 

SILAGE FOR SHEEP. 
Judiciously Used Enlilage I. a Choap 

and Valuabl~F.~c!. 

gin .. 'tl for the witbdrnwul, lIlodifil'nt.iou 

Ol~_ {'~lanation of nny bid or proposa.l. 
RiUderR an' required to l'tHte in their 
l'l'oposa]s their names, place of resi· 

Accnrate data regnrding' thE' valUe delH'c and: (lXll('t po~toHil'c [Hldres$_. Jl,lsO 

-of silage ·in II rution for f_flttening tlw 
1:~·"~;~~~~I~r::1M~~~:!';~-:~":",:,'!",,,,::-t~t~~tf~~~I""--. .iillllt<h.')fr;:es,tt,,-c(~l. 'Xith thC'ln therein. 

tbere are illdidlte that it is useful. says to thoroug-hly {lX-. 

Ellis Roil ot the University ot ."'e~ c viRtu;;, spceifil'ntiolls, form of 
br~lsklL -A-s---fn-r-buck [IS the eUrl!~::~: and form of contra('{" and if 

ally doubt or ohs('ul'ity Us to 
the lll('a~li~~- --of- .11lY- pat't of tTl:~ S<lUH1, 

they arc requested before nfak"ing their 
fodclers composed lal'g'C"ly of a good Ill'Oposals to ask in writing for :1I1 ex· 
qunlits of silage pro\"l~d u dl(,UP und pla.nation und said explanation will be 
sllceessful raOon for fattening- lal11hl"_, gi\·clt in writing by the tit" elerk, 

'rIle 10".:11 st:ution lit Ames, mmle \\'orh OIt said sewer to eOIllIl\~n\.'o not 
sOllIe c...omnatnJIYQ_ tests 2(_ (11,)' huys, II. te.r Uut 1\1. ] H)J.:I i"· t ' . 
roots nnd silnge us I'o\l~bllge ill lBO() ,t _. I.L ay, _,_.}~!H B<ll( ~'."Dl+~~ 
and 1807. Iu lots fed tlie til'st wiulel' to 1)(' I'omplpjed on or before August 1, 
the silag·c .(.'healH~ued the I'Htjou consi(l~ )\114, ~~Ie I·ity·of WHyne to fUfniHh 1'1'e~ 

, ' . ' of (.~n <Ill nt1ceHtlary wlltcrm-ilush· 

Be Bure tbere is plenty of good run- fed to sheep witll sat1sfacto~y on one of the ban]ul located in 
ning water or a SE-'ll' feeding tllij.k for The use of moldy Qt· frozen silage. WilY , . 

- --Hoat!"ainjng-.Q(the-"l"e!l, A constant'comfoct to 
all the family. ~ - -- --~-

Solid brass, nickel plated. Handsome.. Strong. 
Easy to c1eaii~·and rewick. Lighted witHout 
removing chimney or shade .. 
At dealElrs e,verywhere, or write for descriptive 
circular. 

OMAllA, Kinoslmru« ft6ndrl6lffiOH 
... bftWYE'RS: .. 

WID pr-ACtice hI ~JI Stule and Federal COlllrUI 
Collections Bnd Exsminln·~ Aiistr8cts d -Sveclalh 

t.hem to drink lit. Keep slack- coal I cause trouble, but good, clean, bright, CIty Q.f. Wayne, NebraSKa, for fIve p~r 
and salt nnd wood asb<,'s bv tb~m oil' silage can be used with exceUent· re~! cent of the tdtal amount of the Bald 
the time. (j'eetl H mixtur~ of mid- ~ suits, either as a succulent food tor: bid, aRid _~.el"tified _~~!~~ ~Q b~~e~~iDed 
dUngs, bran and tl little tankage 01' breeding eWPR in winter Qr as a cheap by the CIty of Wayne, Nebrn.slra"~~Tlii~.lInrr.~"'Iii::'IIII"'~"IIii~"'~."~.c'.I'~~"JI"~_~~"L~"~~~ 
oilmeal and use some feedIng molasses. I but sattsfact.ol·Y and effic~nt roughage liquidated damages foP..· case of the fail-

Wayne and Ponca. Nebrask.n. 
---~.---~ 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 

Located over the Racket 
Store in the . Dr. Wight· 
man building. 

Phene 44 
Calls A mf, .. 'er-ed Hay or Night 

Mnke this mixture into 1.1_ tbin slop-by for fattening sheep and lambs, This ure of the bidder, in ease bis bid is ae· ~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==!q~ 
putting it in the troughs and pouring i .opInion is bnsf'd pOl'tinlly on obser-ln~ cepted and -~O-v.Ad ---.h~ ~~.",. "'L_"''''.
the ,\\'"Bter on it. Lpt tlw bogs do the tlons of flocks which have been fed Wayne, Nebraska, to enter ,into a con~ 
mixing tbpmse!ve8, whiell they will do and parti811~ ,on the experJments quot· tract when requ"ested to do so by the 

Simple Remedy For This Common Peat 
of the Farm Stable, Alfalfa Hay With ~'"Orn Makes an El(-

"Bnrnyard itch" is II wbite SCJlPlJy_1 cellent Winter Feed. 

to the ('omr-1ete sutisfH<'tion of all coo- ed abo\'e, Ihe results to date point ., W' N b I . . cerned, j towurd silage RS a cheap and vliluable SRld Clty o,f ayne, eras ta, In ,n.e 
feed for sbeep cordance wlth the form attached and a 

__ ~ ___ . part of the plans and specifications DOW 

~CAB ON CATTLE. -RATION FOR EWES IN LAMB. on file with tbe city eld of Wayne, 
NeOraSi(lt.-. -

Dated nt Wayne, Nebraska, this ard 
day of February, ]914. 

C. A. CHACE, growth arolllld the eyef:! and in blot('be-s rrllOusands of ew~s carrying lambs 
on the ,neck and 'sometimes tartber are successfully fed in this country Mayor of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. 
back on the body. It h, Ii para8ite and every winter with·ll.O- .otb..eLfeed_ilJ tl_ll l,_~----=-~HERRY, 
will spread from one animal to another good bright ulfnlfa huy. BOYS the .\lu- Clerk of the City of Wayne, l\jC;I,;;;,".n-tt
a~d will live for years in a i)arn that tiolln-I -Stockman, However~ iL wJl) 90 
bas been infected by ('tittle that llHve DO harm, and it mny be well to gi\'e .... 

F5tt 

It rt IS tnl1"rfillssihle to people hanel· I tn."". ewes a l1glIt_r"-Uon~ ~reorn III ~~-Pl'ohale~Notke.to:Creditolll

Col. F. Jarvis, 
Still doing business at the samecold stand. 
age and will render you honorable service. 

solicit your pat~~';
Get your sales in th.is 

list: -----

Dates Clalmed for Sales 
Pavilion Sale,. Pebruary 14 R. F. Boje, February 16 
W. R. G\.llett, February 17 Olaf L Pearson, Feb. 18 
W. E. Closson, Feb. 19 George Fedden, February 20 
J. L.DaviS;v.m.:m-- ~~~~Bttffess-IIws., E.eL2fi 
Pavili<>n Saw,-Feb, ~-

\"ayne; Nebraska 
ling cotUe HO' nt'fectl·d if they should I u..odltiou to the bay, el;pecinHy as t 

I
, happell to r'uu the nffe-dl.'ll spots with UlJprol1.ch lamlJing time, If tht> ew('S 

bare wrist or hand, fiR one Is apt to are YOllng they will do as well OIl tbe 
L __ --_~.--.--.--~-_-_-~_-_-__ -~-_-~_~-~-_-~-_~-. ____ =...!_ do in tying or stn Ilcl1ioning. On the- whole- eorn us It' it is gl'otmd, 

In the county court of Wayne 
county. Nebraska.. 

I you 
Also have tin cups that I wiIlloan you. 

Make dates ~t THE DEMOCRAT office, Wayne, or call me 
me over Phone 14, Carroll, Nebl'~ska. 

Office Phone 5 9 Residence Phone 2ct~ 

David D. Tolllas, M, D. G. 
Assistant~ State 

Veterlnartau 
Office at Brick B3rn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner !Expert !Repairing 

I. r. l,OWF6U 
At the G. & B. Store PholltE!-

OAPITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENSN.4.II()~AL BANK 
WAYNE) NEB, 

JEI. C, Henney. Pres B, B. Junes, Cash. 
A, L, Tucker, V, Pres" 

P. H, Meyer, As~t Cashier. 

We dli all kinds ()f Ilood bankins 

C.OLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACT~R 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con~ 
strtlctiofl-af--buildings._QLallki~<1!; . 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted .~. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

-C.UU NOELLE 

Con'tlractor 
_ and IBuilder-

f.18ttma-t-fl-&~Chl!l.~':ttl!.H.'Y.' lPuf"tlifi-hed o. 
A.II 1l1"~&." o:fwor1..- - .~ 

~~one f~L_."_"_.:~~~~ ~~~~~~~:_.~~~~ 
Otd papers for sale at this office. 

human it (,OUles as hUIIl!reds of smnll ~Jn II large size-d fto('lr. howe-vel', SoHlP 
festers, \vhlcb senb ()\'er and leeeII ewps.,,-wfll-nttt-ba-ve--t-b-e---besLol_tec.tb, 
spreadin.L: nn(1 are very pninful. and it will be' well to crnck tbe corn, 

Aftpr trying everytllilJg' 1 could tllink out it· should be course, Sheep like 
of, even thp I)('st (~t1rl)()1i(' :-H'id, brushed (,OJ'll in this condiUon much better 
on witiJ a fl.'athpJ', :llld ollly aggruvllt
iog the SOW', in Ill." d~pprn-tiofL Olle 
day I mixf'd SOIDe hog-'s lflnl Hnd sul
phur tOj!f'tlll'I', J'lll)hl'd it nil freely, alld 
til(> HOT'PS di:'iHPJ)t'~lI'(,ll tikI' magiC', ~H,V<'; 

C. \V. ('obu ill till' l\"ntil)!!l11 Htof'kman 
I IlSp(j it Oil ("llltlp with like n~~·-lllJts 

I sllIl.'lIrpd tl1«> <.;t:llwllioliS with tllt~ IItix
tllre B lid 11;1 \ P 111'\'('1' fwd a eaSl'- of It 
!!Iinl'/' I 11:1\·\' 1(']1\ llllJ('l's of it. aTid 
tllpy 11<1 \ t' u .... pd it :11101 "iill'd Ow scall 
-~ttl(~=(';lttk TllP rl'[lll·tl.v is so sim
ple nlH\ (,1!:-.iiy Ill:ld(, t 11:11 H dli)(} ('an 
(}wk., ~llHl 11"1' it .rll~t tlllX Il()),(:-. lard 
fllil nf sulphur IIlltI 1'1111 it ill Illornllghl,Y 

than the meal. Stal't with a (11111I't('1' 

01 a l:t<ULI1!L2L('91'1l pel' ewe pel' dllY or 
eveu ipss nnu increuse-io tiharr--ponnd 
as lambing- time approaches, If the 
eweR nn~ \\'fJ~t-(--'-l'l1S tlillt hnvl? opt jllst· 
pd COI'II 'Rtart wit.ll but u few g-rains 
p('1' ('W{' daily until they learTl tu (',It 

it. (;ive 'HII thl' fllfnlfa huy they '''''ill 
('nt. IIp ('Ipnn, HUf)ply plputy uf f(p"tl 
watf'r thnl is so ('lellTi you YOlln-:plr 
would drllll" it. (;i\'(' Ralt re.g-ul:lrly, 
allt! it would bt--:. :Jd\'lsaiJlc to lI"e n 
g-ood wpdll'lIted snit 

Free Hogs From Li--ce. 
Ucp 011 h()~s 1'l!1I lie {~radi('atpd h,v 

o-an~-er tn Fee-di~ Sa-l-tr 'M_along tl!p ou('k of (-Heil hog' 
Tlu·),(' I" ,"lil",jd('r<llJ1t' d:Jlil(~'r ill fN'(}· SOJllC (,I'nrte(ill.~r:rJley(.:w--;Jlg(J 

illt.;" !-;:llt t .. ('Ht'-': ju-;t l>t'I"()f'p Illmbing (~d by \'lraRhiag or dippillg' the hog ill 
tHllt'. (,Oll! tar dips, ~;ev('rtll of wtlkh lllp on 
",lipJ'(' ahnrti,)11 iI:l!-; I)Pt'!l !r:II'{'d (lirp('l- t!l(~ rnark(·t, Til£> hNh and-llttPl's-ol 
I." to till' I1"P <Jr -'::11, d11I'111:":· this IH'riod, pig~ -,:/wllld alwn,r-.: tH.:' dp!l[l alld fr!,;'c 
~l!,.pp 11111,,1 Ii)!\!' ~:llt llfl(J pli'nl)' cf it, from dllst, A 111llllgy, lotJs~"·II\Jg' j..; lIot 

In the matter of the estate of 
Herman Brune, deceased. 

Notlce is hereby given, that the 
creditors of the said deceased will 
meet thp executor of said estate 
before me, county judge of WaYRe 
county,' Nebraska. at the county 
cou~rt room in said county, on the 
26th day of February, I ~ 14, and 
I,n tbe 26th day of August. 1914, 
at Iv o'clock a. moo eacl. day, for 
the purpose of pres~nting thiii 
claims for examination, adjustment 
and allowance. Six months are 
allowed for creditors to present 
their claims and .one year for the 
executor to set(-le-sa+d~~tat",~from 
the 26th day' of February,-:HJl4. 
This notice will u~· publi.hed in 
the Nebraska Democrat for three 
weeks successively prior to-

'~HH-'J~"'=~t-~ 
Witness my, hand and seal of sai'l 

court, this 4th clay of Februa~ry, 
A; D:, 19JL· JAM~~S HRITTON" 
·(Seal) 1j·3 County.Judge. 

!Jut tillS is 'III(' !lUll' d\l_rlIlJ,LUI_e...Ufe,_~.v- hi'1'.illllJ iJjlg! 11Ild ttlP d!J~t I1l1d tilth The Ptate of Nebraska, 
('II' \\ IWll it ,,1!(!llld tl\' \\ ithlwJd. :j-6~illlllllatlllg-t1T tire---stwd \y-lt-h.'ll is IeI'I .J 

nnly 11:1\·(' -b:ld r!'''1l11~ l)('ell JlotieerJ !l1lf']i'BIlPO ~Ufl!ll'y illl'nl ('ollditioliS f()f' county, 88. . 
fl'om 1.bT' f1~~(ljll<:: I,f -s;.tIL l.ml -~"'~lH~ic'Jl<c~.:'"e.l'fCWllm"'ll'-~~'~~ Hljd di!4. 1. Chas:--W. Reynolds. county 
shp~·p h:\\·(' tl('I'I1 fpd :1 iiE",;-;t1 -SIJPTll.\ I'll~p----;-,·f----tTie l11e:' {';:f~ -(jf~;.==_+<,je.,*=i1b-a+l'd-f-o.-r_WallDfL.~&1'!!Y 
(If 1>,,\,1-; "t' tllrJIJ[!"- :111L1i'TII'TI Iw!-' hpt'll inU:rllH! p!lra!-'itcs IllJd !kp 11]"(-" ((IUII(t Nebraska. do herehi' certify that 
mol'£' !)]·,'\':il!·Jll tll:111 !!ll]"I'wiSt, ThtH in lal'g.C' II1JnJiH~I"S iu tlJp d(]~t Hnd tiltlJ t,he-fol-l-ewing -estimate of expenses 
is nttri!I(lt('d I" til:' t·\('t t)l:l~ t)I\'I'(' i~ of, till' !-;lpppiHI.!: qU:lJ'tl'l's whkll are ]pft wa!:3 made on January' l:Jth, 1914, 

--mnrp-:'l:-t-H---tfrl-4+,.;...~.---1.!!.eLi::,_1l!'1IJJIJ_(.!JJu~r~ HHI'i(,HI-H'd ~Llld witlJOllt "piIIK~isinf('I'f- by the county board for Wayne 

WhcOit <lS a Cattle Feed, 
pd A~ n I'Ps!llt. thew fl:\l'a'i·jl('~ ill county for"the yeaf-r~n'4.~~r.e= 
/'I'f':I:-;P rapidl,\' ,Jill! 'sprp;ld tllrollgli till' County Genera! Fund", $:~GOOO. 00 

~t""rs ""u 1I"1t"1,, 11<,,.,1 County Bridg"o· Fund. . :lOOOO.1)1) 
--- I{uad Fund. 

('on 

;.:','l~~;:':;~:,I;:I,I:' 1::'.~Ii),lJil~!j!JI:::·.1111~~·lt OI'l~~I"\~:;;, Bt~ sur~o~e;i~,e~(~:~f:~x:e~.r:~(':;:iR.-:e-h~ilill~T-i1itin.;,FR;~~;'~.~~tI1,)o:.;~l-=c~ 
,·,)1"1' I', L!"('rl'~;lll\ 1·"n"iI\"T·,·d i;\mOs,t ill eYe:r.'>~ d:1Y III lHll'JJPSS -or yhr(l,. ('XI'ept. 1 
tli"'Pl'll.":IIII(' in lirli:-.11111C! .... t(wk. fo!' mal' uf _('1)I]'r~I'. dUl'jIlg' storrll" H()x st<ll1~ 

)\I:r \\ IH",r 1:'11 !,,' 11",'d \t>r,\" :'",lti;-;f(l1' :1fP t1H~ ill,I:!t (JIH\.';', n1l11 P\'PI'Y slablp 

\I)l'i\\· ·:10..: :1 ... 1111 .... 1i111\(' ll\\'illg to tl11'1 "h(,;l1Jd hnl'/, ,~Pl'Pr:l!, tit 1111 ('r~~nL'" ~'[I(' 
f-tH'"t l-l~~H tlil~ f!qli[).~_!~r \"!\ fll'e ~mulll nr tw\), Oil ~tormy "(lll:'o'!': dllring wlnl·er 

~1Il!1 b:l rr1 ! t i <; n~"'I'."":J rr I () 1l:.;~nl·Tft~;~·~:,~.';,n"t~~~,:~::,:I~:~~f.)t;;~~:~;::~£~;;;' ~~GS-";f!ll-.~~~~d~:~i~~~~;~~~J~.~ 
IJrd('I' tlJ :-;e('U t'e tile t!pst results. a.!Hl ):;i \"_~I1 1l ~~~l:~ __ to _~no ... e urollnlL 

"That Bell Telephone 
Is a Money 
Producer for Me" 
And it will save dol. 
lars for you, jf you 
-Wi.1Lle.Ut~ _~~~~. __ ~= 

Twenty-six million talks 
daily over the Bell Telephone 
quicken and expand the social 

~ and business l~fe of the nation. 

NEBRASKA 1'ElEPHOHEGOMPUY': 

Pay your· subscription:today. ::_ 
--_._,.!......... 



Boysa~Ji-G!d~; ,Mu~h_Ple~ed with_Chance to Try 

all sufferinl( 
week. 

S 

(la~.al.teasllY contest for $1S-in ca.sh prizes: "T. 
Ed Dima, 'f!1'!II~e /Illlrshal, W~B 

- called to Norfc:fllt' S'aturday' on 1 bl1s. Th'e school children have evinced a deep interest in the announeement made Iast-4Veek that a pr,ize-~f, 
ineas. $10 would be paid for the best 200-,v6rd "",ay written by a schoolboy or schoolgirl under sixteen years"of 

Louie _8c~ul,~z 'w~rked f(jr age; a second prize of $5, and' a third prize of $3. 

Bowman·Kran~' 'LIHliber Co., , The Osborne Art Calendar, which shows 'the reproduction of Richard W.' Rummell's painting in ~ull" 
week.. - " colof __ of the entire canal zone. has been the ce~ter of attract\pn in every schoolroom since it was placed,' 

County commi~si6ner Farran of -- on t-he-waHlHlna--announeement,made\h.rough these columns tlmt priZil-ll~ntest ",~s o,n. _,,____ '---,:cO"P-lt9'---' 

Win8ide .. !W~, in"" 'Ho'~kinB on busi.. Thus early, some of "the essays have been ma1Iedtoth~Fi~t National Bank. neSB Tueilday. 
-FtQiikit-Ben~eJ attended toJlUa- Most hf the boya-3nd girls, however, are not setiding along their first efiorts, hut are, giving the Pan· 

ineas matters at Norfoilli Saturday ama canal careful study, carefully scrutinizing the picture on the calendar, and the descriptive matter that 
between trains" appears on the sheet which is attached' to it. There is a demand all oyer, town for books on_,t,Iltl_Cu,!!JIJ""and---" 

'HatTy J~ngen, the autom~b~i~l;elh~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:b~e~.~"~c~~~i1;d~re~n~o:f~l~a:rg:e~r~g~ro~w:t:h~'~';a~re:;b:ec~o:m:i~n~g~a~s~m;;n;Ch~~jn~t~e~re~s~t~ed~a~s~'~~~:;;:~~~-~~~~;~~~==iI~~ ellpert is bacIUnH:~8kiDfLwjt;h,the 

--~~-Il-l"8g-e,- ---- dicted a week ago, every of us knows a lot more about the Canal, 
Fto;lrl and iamily of Pil, doll!'rs and tbe thousands of lives that have been" poured out in its building, than we knew a few weeke 

the Wm. F. Hildel,l1.arson 

severe attack 
week. -

Variol1s gUE'ssing games furnished 
the fun for the evening. I:/eliciocs 
refreshments were served by the 
ho~tess-. 

The First National Bank Ed Behmer's littl!~ boy' fell 
a'!fainet a hot '~tll:\l"e,I~8't Wednesday 
aud seyelel~;thi6-arm. - --+ITk="n---"='".~""Ol En.deavor week Jbserved by the CAPITAL, $75,000. WAYNE, NEBRASKA. Str.lPL US, $2Q,000. 

F. E. Strahan, Pres. "H. F; WilSOD, Vice Pres. J. T. Bressler, Vice Pres.. 
Loulr Krouseio:f>.i~e~ of the Hos

kins IIv("fY barl\lwj'W!Jrob~bly run 
It since Robt.Qreetl/s "retirement. 

an Endeavor Society of the 
Presby'terian church, closed Mon. 
day' evening with an entertaIn· 
ment. The week was a 

J22 H. S. Ringland Cash. B. F. Strahan, Asst. C~sh. 

Rbhert Greco. (lur liveryman 
"'i!losed the bnl'l'l'lltiit wljiek and will 
,,'" ,C-nIove back onto 'his' f~rrn west.", -o,,,,fnccc,,-',T:.C=---::::'::-::--='::cC"--:: ---towri:------i- -.~---

- Paul Deck m~ve~iliito the Jphn 
Pofahl farm Saeurday. The same 
was purchased by-Mr. D." last 
week. " 

Miss 

one to the young people. 
day evening Hev. McCI 

cRted through thia book." 
his bibte Dlu11l'hctter than the average 
minister, and its moral teachings guid
ed him whilo its noble literary style. 

him a master of the English 
langungf', 

liIat,"--YiJntedi-n" .. :;:;"~:-I\;r-i':='T,;;n;;:i;---ii;i;;;;;;:~=;;;-J--C-A1>ralll" In LiTH'oln'R religion 'was per

off at Heaven, la the same conduc
tor who put a WaYl)e man off at 
Hoskins wilen h~e Wayne _ man re
plie!tt~ ,the comlll{!j)'Or's-hiquir" 
be put off at hell. 

Wjaili/le ,Notel 
(Fl'<)w't4e Tribune) 

Mr. and Mra. A. T. Chapin 
ceiv.ed -A ,.~Jte. frum 
daughter, VirgInia stating that 
liad just PlfsellCl·· tbeclllhlP;e ex
amination aII'd also eatry!ng off 
the highest hQnors of the entire 

----~Gda)4 "the 

o ____ ~_~_ 

--f-;;~ you to come in and select your 

choice of Ed. V. Price & Co:. 
e;;tir~ line 0(- new and exclu~;vq 
_~~_ arid Summer wj)olen~~- and 
_ JJ:~eikLard.e,dnr_ 

sonnl, !l~ well as biblical. God was not 
only thr Dod of the universe, and the 
God of the nation. He was also" his 

Often w)l('n ftiq}lOp Simp~on visited him 
be .. "ould _.s.a~' 011 _pllfting; j, Bishop, 
don't !Pll\e without prayer." The two 
great mrll would (hop to their knees 

~o~~~:~~e~~~~~tnnt1 unIte ill ~arnest prayer to God. 
1'he wonrlerj~l- pr-a-yc~-of Lincoln at 

the tim(' of the battle of Gettysburg 
is Wt~1\ known, HIHI his roverence for 

tbe T lord ':-, prayrr was one of ma~y 
._ ~n _~I_!_ii.h_he ~QQ~ed his reY~J.:~~_~e 

Presbyterian Church Note. for Christ. Again and again he would 
(L'olllillurd from pOige of) ask christIan-miuisters to pray for him, 

port n measure whil'h I beHeve to be and bL' often made the same request of 
wrong." Christian women who called on him. 

This inflexible ('otlseien{'c of Lincoln His motht'r first taught him to pray 
was tra,ined through his rC'ading of the n~ II hoy !\nrl he often remembered ber 
bible. The bible fold him what it wa.s praypr:-- for him. II 1 remember hflr 
right to do, and hi!'! conscience compeU. prap'r~," ~Hid he, jf and they have fol· 

. to do the -'4~ ____ .ruI"--CilI,SHl':+llU=U mo; they have clun~to---.Dl.ft_ 

ql1ot"ti(LDS nry lift'"" He' lH'y('r intimated the time 
wlH:'ll 111' fil':--t l]{'(licatoll hilll!'\e1f to", God, 
but ht' se<'Ill~ always to have, had the 

-~llR:NEW__CLamES thU-R1l1Yffi U"VUTj'"Wlrere. 
,--~----llli!-;';;;'::;-';~~~~--::-:'==~=T.::~~~:::~:~""ii,-;; attende-d regularly th"e Pres· 

Tilildred-to-Measure bytC'rinn {'hurch he neyer formally unit
ed with it ns in the dark days of hypo
{'risy, when tho \vhole American ehurcb 

ill'ra!nded to suit your'own converiie:~ .. but was UlHh'!" the llcel of,thc sl:i\"P inter"; 
". l'~t:l;, 11(' t'l'1t lll' eouId not. (·on~l..'il'nti-

you absol\l,t,e s~tisfaction, and 'ay,QlCI~11I-1 th'is~aruby~'lt,--",l<h-Wm--l:>t",k,-ffic-t:Iwi-'I'i_w---f'n""" __ ,,,_,,<tn~,,,~",,,,,,~,,,,"'"'~,,j-

'-, --,- ,----

Clll'i~t -i~ God, I shaH 
nlUI t/t()S(l "lllOil will find 

havo" not read· :their bi"ble" 

"vllldieldcd. He 

('~i!1 .I -ioi_n_with a!lfP!llildllllllLIIL_days.--1l'l1lffi-tlllLJLaD,jLC!1JlllL---'
and Roul. IJ He could never 

spe the sin('crity -of any Christian 
('hur('h whiph acknowlcdged the Golden 
Rule as the la w of life and yet believed 
in human slavery: His views of the 
ehuuhes modified 

churches, and blessed be God who 
in "this our great trial giveth us the 
c'hurches.' , 

Haa he Jived he would undoubtedly 
did President .Jackson, have form· 

united with the reviveg church of 

A God-ordained man, Heaven's great 
gift to our nation and to the church of 
J eSllS Christ, he did his work and did it 
welL The" greeting be received in 
heaven sti11 echoes round the world for 
to him God said, "yv ell done." 

"LATONA" Coffee 
Another item recently addl1d to 

.. which-of itseltisa bjg·s~c~~;~~-

- tud.,,4,OOO ""'<-D'lIn'OJ"-l~D--"om'mlC)D-'OOlJ"""'-",'lU--"'ccJIU'""''''-·---''-tc-~ 
teed to be wortb 5c per pound more in cup quality than any 
other coffee on the market. Latona is steel-cut, packed in 
3 pound cans which"retail at $1.00. I bave fifty patrons 
using Latona Coffee, and to furtber introduce this co(fee I 
ofierasIoIrows:- ------- - ,,------+-

Accept a 3 pound can of Latona; use 2 pounds, and if it 
--~---------"~--------

fails, to pl~_ase you bettllr t~a~ __ any co!!ee you ever used 

~t~ ~ulnrsell, p,«>,rfioiflind receive eDfire 

Burns' Holsum Bread 
If you have used BUrDs' Holsum Bread you are, a satisfied 
customer. It is full weight and uniform in quality. ' 
you want the genuine Holsum phone tbis store. 

Potatoes, 
We have the only exclusive 

In town-andun-assure everypalron of entire satisfa(:tr.~~"---n---~ 

Pure Cocoa, per pound ... _ ......... , ... '30c 
Glendale Oleomilrgine, per pound ........ , 20c 
3 lb. Armour Baked Beans. _ ...... _ ..... 15c 
8 Boxes Matches ." ...... , ... _ .. _ . _ .. ' 25c 

25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder .... , .... _ .... l8c 

__ .. ph RUitdell 
Distributor of Splendid F~9ur 

-I,", 

--~-~" -,-


